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Three-day Program Commemorates 125th 
Anniversary of Local Methodist Church

•ad 
» fa

Thm paepl* of Plymeaih wtU 
fc«To tbo of wftnoortng
MB* latonttiiig koom liom 
tho put u lt»r oltond llw hit- 
Mol posunl ~Ploiim of tho 
Woy" to bo plTon at tho Church' 
SaturdOT oroning at SiSO. Tho 
pagoont wu wiitton by Bor. 
Wlaiannuta and Mn. WintU' 
unto ia dlioctiag tbo pcodne 
Hon. Mra. EaH KcQuato 
Mn. Donald Dunham n 
chargo of eoatumu and ptop' 
octioc.
The pageant ceeka to portray 

aomething of the early life of Ply
mouth which wu first called 
*Taris" and of the organization 
and development of the Metho
dist Church. A synopsis of the 
different episodes uHth the cast 
od characters folloars;

□fTRODucnoir 
The Grandmothep—Mn. George 

Hershiser 
The Granddaughter — Susanne 

Farrar-
The Grcatgrcat-grandmolher — 

Mrs. Elmer Marklcy 
EPISODE I 

John Long—^Willard Ross 
Mn. John Long—Mrs. Ellen Low

ery
Abraham Trux—Ira Ross 
Mn. Trux—Mrs. Ira Rosa 
Henry Trux—Allen Ford 
Mary Trux—Donna Davis 
David Trux—Richard Boss , 
William Trux—Richard Lowery 
John Trux—Stanley Ron 
John Murphy (The Class Leader) 

—George Hershiser 
Mrs. McGaw—Glenna Rowe 
Jane McGaw—George Ann Pitzen 
Jacob McGaw—Jackie McQuate 

EPISODE n 
The Fint Clau Meeting 
John Murphy—George Hershiser 
John Morris—Wlaiam Rowe 
Sister Green—MM. Tom Thrush 
Mr. Kirkpatri^inWm. Johns 
Mrs. KlrkvatSek — Mrs. Otis 

Oosrnend
'Mr- mid Mra. .)^i Mr.. 3ndMls. 

Trux and Family; Mn. McGaw 
and Children as named above. 

EPISODE m
The Coming of the Circuit Rider 

and the Building of the Fint 
Church
The Scene is outside the home 

of Wm. Prosser, and introducu 
the first Circuit Rider and de
scribes the building of the fint 
Church.
Wns Prosser—Ralph Ream 
Jama Gardner—(jlaience John

ston
Enoch Conger (The Circuit Rider) 

—George Cheesman 
William Prosser—Jimmie Shutt 

EPISODE nr
statements preserved in writtm 
records reg^ing the building of 
The Incidents Concerning the 

Building of the Preunt Church. 
Many actual attituda and 

the present church in its original 
ionn seventy-five yean, ago are 
sroven into this epi^e.
Robert Briggs—E. E. Markley 
C. Loveland—B. S. Ford 
Jama Luier—Otis Downend 
Bav. B. D. Jones—B. 7. Winter- 

mute
Samuel Parker—L. Z. Davis 
John McGaw—Park Mosler 
W. B. Waite—Walter Thrush 
Benjamfai Reynolds—Roger Rom 

EPISODE V.
A Typical Meeting of the Woman's 

Home Missionary Society the 
year it was founded.

Mrs. Boardman — Mrs. Orpha

Mrs. Tubbs-Mrs. W. C. McFad- 
den

Mrs. Medsker — Mrs. Thurman 
Ford

Mtm Whit»-Mim AlU McGlnley 
Mia Garrison—Mrs. Daisy Derr 
Mm, Hocuro—Mrs. Hazel Ander

son
Mrs. Emerson—Floeence Rowe 
Mm Smith-Mm Park Mbsler 

EPnODE VI
The Scene Changm to the Present 

with a Challenge for the future. 
A large group of Children and 

young people from the ainflnf 
group and the procession.'
A Modern Youth—Siddall Thom- 

as
SoMsts — DruiiUa Points 

Robert Bom 
The public la invited to this pro- 

ductibn which we believe will be 
fartesesting m the various scena 
and tbs costuma of the Jicriod 
are portrayed. Perhaps you will 
gain a .better appreeiatico of Um 
gatfy life of tbcM who mads Fly 
noutt paasibig sard of tboa wht 
bMpad In the ostSblUilng of tbi 
IMbfMIM CbiNb lb our vtilage.

V-1 1"I • I's
The PlyincMith Methodist Church

TEACHERS TO ATTElfD coifVEirnoNB
win h*» nr» «rhool Fri

day, Oct 24, because local 
teachers will attend the con
ventions of Ohio Education 

Association. A number of the 
teachers will go to Cleveland 
for (he Northeastern meeting, 
while others plan to go to Tol
edo for the Northwestern con
vention.

WARNMGTO 
PRANKSTERS

ORDINANCE VfXLL BE EN
FORCED; VIOLATORS 

PROSECUTED.

The annual headache is here- 
laUow

Spirits

PLYMOUTH TO 
HOLD PARTY ON 

HAIiOWE’EN
PROGRAM BEING PLANNED 

FOR FRIDAY NIGHT. OCT. 31 
—MARKED PARADE TO BE 
BIG FEATURE

iwcen. At this time of the 
year Spirits are suppos<^ to roam 
the earth again, and if it were 
oi)ly spirits, the public in general 
wouldn’t mind, but already a 
gijeat deal of destruction has been 
reported. Boys and young 
whose idea of a good time is 
Ihini 
othc:
that isn’t

lowc’en ;

any-
that causes discomfort to 

iirying away anything 
nailed down, upsetting 

outhouses, etc. are warned that 
the village ordinance No. 269 will 
be enforced to its full extent.

With Halloween more than a. 
week away, already reports have j 
b^n made of porch gliders, 
coairs, and props stolen and even 
window shutters tom from their 
hangings. At school house 
'fkor.day considerable mischief 
was done. Entrance was gained 
into the building and seats ear
ned and placed On the lawn. Sev
eral homes wore without lights, 
tjec.'^use pranksters turned off the 
Pitches on the porches. One 
broken pipe was reported.

dayor Johns announces that a 
mber of deputies have been ap

pointed to patrol the streets and 
tc impress the seriousness of the

Plymouth’s going to have a big 
Hallowe’en celebration on Friday 
night. Oct 31. The business men 
ore cooperating in the affair and 
a complete program is being ar- 
ran«?cd.

'Ihe main feature of the event 
will be a masked parade and a 
street dance. A marshal band and 
old time fiddlers will be on hand 
to make music for the evening. 
Several contests will be staged 
including awards for the best 
and funniest costumes; oldest, 
youngest and tallest in the parade 
—old-time fiddlers contest, fea
turing old-time music.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
largest pumpkin; four ears of the 
biggest com; four largest poi 
toc.s; biggest squash; four largi._. 
apples, best head of celery cab-

FilASS MEETING 
TONIGHT AT 
ASHLAND HIGH

This evening in the McDowell 
Auditorium of the Ashland High 
School Auditorium, a mammoth 
Anti-Wheat Penalty rally will be 
hold at 8 o’clock. More than 
three thousand fanners are ex- 
p. cted to attend.

The Hon. Wm. Lemke, former 
U. S. Congressman and present 
Legal Counsel for the Ohio Mar
keting Quota Protest Association 
will be one of the chief speakers.

: Mr. Lemke is an outstanding 
Constitutional Lawyer, winning 
more cases before the U. S. Su
preme Court than any living at
torney today. He is one of the 
ablest speakers known in Amerj-

Edward E. Kenney of Washing
ton. O. C.. a great farm leader 

nations

bage; best head of cabbage: four 
biggwt onions. These will be pul 
on display in the windows by the 

Hants, who will have their
window displays done up in Hai- 

style.
All entries in the various pro

duce contests must be made not 
later than Tuesday, Oct. 28. En- 
tries can be registered at Tracy’s 
Restaurant, next to the local bank 

A big parade will be featured 
at the opening of the festivities, 
and after f:!! the fun, a street

' pub- 
. Ply.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
*^6 program for the afternoon 

of Fellowship, on Sunday, Octo
ber 2d, at the church, will begin 
with an organ prelude, with Mrs. 
Willard Ross as soloist. The op
ening song will be u tribute to the 
Divine Friend, “Holy. Holy. Ho- 
ly.”

Rev. H. Wintermutc and Sorl 
McQuate will have the ir.troduc- 
tion to the afternoon and the

Karl P. Mcister 
District Superintenden

welcome. Then among ot'ier in.tong 0 
chedu

the Fellowship hour will be: 
Robert Ross—Vocal Solo 
Rev. Himan of Lakeside—BcUs 
Men’s Chorus-

William Johns 
Phillips Moore 
Joe Hunter 
J. B. Derr 
Robert Ross 
WiUard Ross
(CowlaMd M Pact Poar>

BURIEDHERE
LONG ILLNESS ENDS IN THE

DEATH OF MRS. MINNIE 
HEUCnC NEAR TIRO.

Mra. Minnie Melick, 83, Ufe- 
long raident of Crawfoni county, 
died Sunday at the far-ily home, 
two mila north of Tiro, follow
ing a lingering illness.

She wa bom Dec. 12, 1877 in 
Auburn lownship wherr she had 
lived her entire life near Tiro. 
She wa a member of Vn.ted 
Brethren church and Sdgewuod 
Grange of Tiro.

Survivors include two sons. 
Willis and Charla at home, two 
daughtan. Mrs. George Coir of 
Vernon township and Mra. Her. 
bert,Artz of Auburn township; 
two ’ half-brothere. Jama and 
William Morrow of Shelby; also 
six grandchildren.

Funeral rita were held at 1 
p. jn. Tuesday from the United 
Brethren church In Tiro with the 
pulor. Rev. Victor Roebuck, of
ficiating. Burial wu made 
the Greenlawn cemetery at Ply
mouth.

ATTEND RITES
Thoae from Plymouth who at

tended the funeral ware Mr. and 
Mn. J. W. Meintire. Mrs. Flor- 
ena Brokaw, Mn. Orpha Brown, 
Mia MoUla Kallar, Mrs. Wm. 
Johns, Mn. F. B. Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royal Ron, Mr. and 
Mn. C. C. Pugh. Mr. and Mn. 
out Moon, Mrs. Vaaodtie.

BAKE SALE
The Stella drcla will hold 

bate Mle j»t Rogen Shoe Store, 
Saturday, -- -

EYMOUTHTO 
MEET SHILOH

etc. the ordinance to 
repeated.

■Section 269. PROWLING 
PRC5HIBITED. Penalty. Any per- 
|pn found strolling or loitering in, 
upon or about any street, alley 
other public places within said 
village, or lurking, or prowling 
about or upon the premises of 
any citizen after night, who 
not give a satisfactory account of 
himself, or of the honestly of his 
or her Intention, shall be deemed 
guilty of an offense, and i 
conviction thereof, before 
Mayor, shall be fined in any 
of not less than one ($1.00) dollar 
or more than twenty ($20.00) 
dollars, for each and every 
fense, at tho discretion of 
Mayor."

Regardless of ago, color or nat
ionality. this ordinance will 
enforced, and Mayor Johns here, 
by warns all would-be violators 
that no leniency will be shown.

dance will be opened to the 
Plan now to come to 

mouth on Friday night. Oct 
use of rain the event will be 

held Satxirday night 
Tell your friends and neigh

bors; help the kiddies with their 
costumes, and let's all have 
of fun.

SON TRANSFERRED 
BACK TO U. S. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Failor 
Plymouth street are counting the 
days when their son and wife.

Next Thursday. Oct. 30. at 3:30| “
field tho PHS Ptl-i ^ p.;,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Failor are 
ling to the Unit 

possibility
ited States and 

stop-over
m the nco me r,.-; stationed

and the SHS Drummer | Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, 
^ys will cluh for the second, ^ avaiationist machines! and has 

navy for the past 18
yeai

In a recent communication. 
Lloyd advised his parents that 

were expected to leave

iaes to be the best of the year for 
Shiloh is determined to get re
venge for the 13-6 beating admin
istered earlier in the year.

It is hoped that a large Ply- 
mouth following will be on hand 
to see die game as a Urge dele 
tion is expected from Shiloh.

Let’s bp there to cheer 
aouth to another victory!

Icga- 
. The

HOME ON FURLOUGH

Private Mac A Trauger of Ft.

Will’s [-.Tht
lu^ to. Edwin Trauger of Shel-1 ^ U,,
by, n. D.

There was a family gathering 
Wedineaday night at the home of 
his sister, Mn. FU>yrd Steele, and 
rcUUvea wUl gather Sunday at 
Uie home of his parents for a pot 
luck dinner.

ENROLU IN NAVY

John E BeVier, Tiro, hu en- 
listed in tha regular navy for a 
aix-year period, according to Re
cruiting OtBcer W. G. Cox of 
MantBcM. wBo said that the Gel- 
ton Junior Chamber of Commerce 
had enonnraNwl BdVla to anllat 
h, the navy.

his group 
the IsUnd between the 14th and 
the 16th of October for Norfolk. 
Va., and upon their arrival 
California will advise his folks. 
Mr. Failor was stationed at Nor- 

•an ago and is dc- 
• prospect of retium-

in be arranged they are 
or a stop-over enroute 

Virginia, if not, they hope to 
bock home by Christmas on 

will be the fint 
visit home for Uoyd in eleven 

ting
his wife with her parents-in-Uw. 

Lloyd joined the ruivy at the

the world over. The trip from 
Hawaii to California will be made 
ly plane 
/irginU.

ing thei 
If it 

hoping 
to Virgi

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Robert SbMtter of Camp Shel

by. Misa., is spending a fifteen 
day furlough with his parenU, 
Mr. and Mn. George Shidfer of 
Npw Washington. Saturday be 
visited his sister. Mrs. fUn^ 
Shaffer of Plymouth street. He 
waa •ccompanied by Mias VlfglDfai 
Uika of Bacyma.

and known 
be present, h 
Counselor for 
Kenney says “The penalty tax is 
the device of a dictator, the tool 
of a tyrant, and the instniment 
of a despot. It has no place in 
our scheme of govemmenL 
must be eliminated c 
must bo repealed by Congress. It 
must invalidated by our Courts."

All farmers are not only invit
ed but urged to turn out enmasse 
for this outstanding meeting.

nally will also 
is Legislative 

Association.

I completely. It

REV. MR STOVER 
AUUKESSES CHAPEL
Rev. Mr. Stover of the Shiloh 

Lutheran church spoke to the 
regular Friday morning chapel at 

, • PHS under the sponsorship of the 
Eighth grade. Rev. Stover, clever
ly illustrating his t-^lk with a cam
era. told the ;bly how his 

had changed 
lime of early yoitA un

til the present. v
J. A. HOOT ATTENDING OPM |

CONFERENCE IN CAPITAL • tha Boor read the Scripture and 
, y —' hed in the Lord's Prayer. Gordon

John A. Root, president of the Scaholts led m the Salute to the 
Fate-Rgol-Hcath Co., and Mrs. Flag. “Anchors Aweigh,” “The 
Root, left by motor Wednesday Star Spangled Banner,” and “The 

D. C.i Voice in the Old Villa
by motor Wednesd..

for Washington. D. C.j Voice in the Old Village Choir" 
Mr. Root to Washington as j were sung by the entire group

represt nutivc of his firm and i with Mr. Grjcst at the piano, 
ill be present at a meeting in; A short pep session for the 

the OH:ce <)f Production Manage ' Fairfield game followed the reg-
ment. which is being held in the 
interests of farm equipment man
ufacturers.

Under a new plan devised by 
OPM the agricultural implement 
manufacturers will not come un- 

the priorities system, but a 
set-up of allocations will be used 
in distributing the necessary ma
terials for the manufacturing of 

1 implements. It is the dis
cussion of allocations that is bring 
ing the nation s manufacturers to
gether in which they will talk 
over the situation.

The Fnte-Root-Heath Company 
makes Silver King tractors, and 
Mr. Rixit is re-presenting his firm 
from this angle.

ular program.

RUBINOFF COMES
TO MANSFIELD

Violinist Dave Rubinoff will 
give a concert at Mansfield Sen
ior high school auditoriimi. on 
TTiursday evening, Oct. 30 for the 
benefit of Mansfield and Richland 
county blind persons. The vio-

Booth Festival to
Be November 4th

The annual Botilh Festival for 
the Huron-OiUwa-Eric county 
group of ihe Methodist Youth Fcl 
lowship will be held on Tuesday 
evening. November 4. at Port 
Clinton The supplies of canned 
fruiLs. vegetables, jellii's. jams 
and other staple food products 
will !>•.• taken to Norwalk before 
that date. These supplies and 
cash contributions go to the su] 
port of the Methodist Children 
Home at Berea and the Home for 
the Aged at Elyria. Any one hav
ing either cash or supplies 
give are asked to get in touch 
with some young person of the lo
cal Methodist church or with Rev. 
Wintermute.

POOR HEALTH 
Miss Izetta Halo, daughter of 

Lemuel Hale continues quite iU 
at the family home.

Don't (orgat* the Boaefii Cake 
Walk, Friday •▼•niaff at Shilob 
Bebool Auditorium.

CHANGB OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Bevier ex. 

pect to vacate their present prexn- 
iaes November 1st and move 
acroas the street to the first floor 
apartment of their block, former
ly occupied by the Poet Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters 
who recently purchased the fie
rier bouse will teke 
on that date.

. V'v ■'

linist who gained fame with the 
Eddie Cantor radio program will 
appear under the auspices of the 
Mansfield Lions club. The con
cert begins at 8 p. m. General 
admission tickets sell at $1 and 
reserved seats at $1.50.

GOES WITH GOVERNMENT
Charlie Fox, who for years has 

been employed in the locomotive 
assembly department of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., left last week to 
accept a position with the gov
ernment. Mr. Fox went to Wa
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Society &Club News
Miss Bonnie Curpen Plights 

Vows With Ralph Fey Sat 
A ftet'noon at Home Wedding

Wearing the aamc brklai gown 
her mother had worn twenty.flve 
yearn ago, Miss Bonnie Curpen 
exchanged nuptial vows with 
Kalph N. Fey, ^turday afternoon 
in the living room of her parent’s 
home, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

The ceremony took place 
3:30 p. m. before a group of re la-

11 L. Bethel, pastor of the Pres
byterian church, reading the 
double-ring ceremony. The home
was very prettily decorated; 
poIn\^ ferns and two large beauty 
baskets filled with white chrysan 
them urns and pompons banked 
the west side of the living room 
and during the ceremony the only 
illumination was that of white 
tapers from the seven-branch 
caiMlelabra placed at each side of 
the room. It was against this

ding s 
t at a\ small organ in 

•jections played 
“lose”. *T 

“Liebc-

Byron Griest 
the sunroom.
included ’To a Wild Bose’ 
Love You Truly” and 
straum”.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her only sister. Mrs. 
James Dones of Columbus. Mr. 
Wilbur Deuser of Dayton, a col
lege classmate of the bridegroom, 
acted as best man. ,

The gown worn by Miss Curpen 
was fashioned of white net over 
satin with fitted bodice and flar
ing floor length skirt of four tiers, 
each tier set off with a small tuck 
and edging of the same material. 
The sleeves were glove-length 
with bell shaped niffle and two 
txteka similar to those in tHe skirt 
were used in the bodice. Pastel 
pink grosgrain ribbon trimmed 
the sleeve and the fitted waist 
while a collar of the same mater
ial and edged with a tiny ruffle 
was made circular style.

Her veil of wedding Illusion 
was elbow length and arranged 
with a coronet efifct of orange 
bloaioms and she atfried a show, 
er arm bouquet of white roses 
and white pompons with cascad
ing knotted streamers. Her only 
ornament was an heirloom 
bracelet, ^ft of the groom, whidx 
had been in his family for years.

Mis. Dones was attired in a 
pink net over satin made <m simi
lar lines of the bridal gown usd 
carried an arm bouquet of pink 
tea roees and pink pompons. Her 
beeddrest was made of pink gros
grain ribbon fashioned into tiny 
bows and centered with pink flow 
era. Her gift from the bride was 
a pink gold brooch, which she 
wcae as her only ornament

Mrs. £. B. Curpen was attired 
in a navy blue outfit with w)Ute 
accessories and her flowers were 
a shoulder gardenia corsage. Mrs. 
Fey. mother of the groom had 
cbo^ a plum colued crepe with 
silver trim and her corsage was 
also gardenias.

Following the ceremony an in- 
lofmal reception was held in the 
home with Mrs. H. Reuse of Cleve 
land, an aunt of the groom, pre
siding at the tea table. A three 
tiered wedding cake, beautifully 
decorated held place of honor 
while several lighted tapers were 
placed at either end. Mrs. Min
nie Watson and BCiss Eleanor Al
derman of Cleveland, a classmate 
of the bride, served and Miss Bar
bara Ann Hoffman presided at 
the punch bowL A centerpiece 
of white dirysantheniums and 
white carnations was placed on 
the buffet while late fall fiowers 
were arranged throughout the 
rooms.

ria;
Mrs. Clayton Jack. Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Bimbaum, Marilyn Bim-

For traveling Mrs, Fey 
tired in a two-piece suit of De
fense Blue and matching hat, 
while her accessories were black. 
A corsage of red roses completed 
her costume.

The guest list for the-wCdding 
included Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Fey 
Mr. WUIiom Fqy, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Vandermack, Miss Alice Van- 
dermark. Misses Gertrude and 
Elizabeth Yoder, Mrs. Weick, all 
of Elyria; Warren Fey, Mr. and 

Mr.
lyn

bauro, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Fey, 
Mrs. A. M. Fey. Mr. and Mrs. R 
Rause, Mrs. Roova, Miss Edith 
Jump. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jump, daughter Mary Ann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw. Myers, Miss Lotta 
Brewbaker, Mrs. W. S. Sykes. 
Miss Eleanor Alderman, 
Cleveland; Mr. and Mis. A. Rich
ards, Mr. Bob Nimmons, Lorain; 
Miss Ann Dones, Mrs. Mildred 
Dones, Mr. and Mrs. James Dones 
of Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. Edw. 
F. Voris, Chicago; Mrs. J. G. O’- 
Hcron, daughters Beatrice and 
Barbara, son. William and Mrs. 
Elizabeth A’Heam. Crestline; and 
Mr. John Beck of Philadelphia.

AUCE WILLETT CLASS 
Members of the Alice WUlett 

Class will hold a “Kid” party 
next Tuesday evening, October 
28th at the home of Mrs. C. C, 
Darling. Her associate hostesses 
are Mrs. Bair and Mrs. Dwayne 
McFaddcn.

WEEK-END QUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleeson, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gleeson of 
East McKeesport. Pa., and Mrs. 
Irene Kline of Charleroi,- Pa., 
were entertained over the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lanius.

non paneil
CLASS BfEETXNQ 

Members of the Non Pareil 
Class of the Methodist Church 
will hold their October meeting 
next Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 29th at the home of Bdr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Thrush. The affair 
will be in the nature of a Hallow
een Party. Mra. George Chees- 
man is the assisting hostess.

AT MEETING 
ZNOBERUN

E. E. Morklcy, Wm. Johns, Ira 
Ross of Plymouth and Mr. Eng
land of Shiloh attended the Lay
men's meeting of delegates and 
leaders for outlining the year’s 
w'ork at the Methodist church in 
Oberlin Sunday.

Mrs. Harkl^. hlrs. Ross and 
Mrs. Johns accompanied them 
and spent the day visiting.

CHANGE MEETING 
DATE AND PLACE

Members of the Maids of the 
Mist Club are asked to note the 
change of date and meeting pla^ 
to Friday evening, October 24th 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burr 
Knaus west of Plymouth, 
originally announced 
home of h
SUNSHINE CLUB PLANS 
SHOWER FOR JOHNSONS 
AND OTHER MEETZNGS

The Sunshine club held its reg
ular all day meeting Thursday, 
at the home of Mrs. Milton Lynch 
north of Shelby, with 19 members 
and five guests present.

Plans were made for a shower 
to be given at the Hazel Grove 
Grange hall on Saturday evening, 
October 25, in honor of Mr. and 
Bfrs. Otis Johnson, who were re

married.
the evening of Wednesday 

October 29, the club will have a 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Atwater. A sack of lunch 
will be the feature.

The next regular meeting of 
Wedn^ay.

It was 
or the 

f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh.

the club will be

November 19, at the home of Mis. lections and 
Hay Kirkendall. A gOod attend- Greenwich <
ance Is predicted as election of 
officers U scheduled for this meet
ing.

ALPHA GUILD 
MEETING

Tuesday evening's hostesses of 
the Alpha Guild carried out the 
Halloween idea of pumpkin faces, 
witches, cats, owls and bats un
der orange colored lights, when 
^ group who attended the meet
ing w«<o InvIUni ttilu Utc uuling 
room at the Lutheran Church 
Annex.

Coming from out of the dark
ness was a Halloween semg and 
when the lights were turned on. 
a short time was spent with the 
Snickerwitz famny on a Hallow
een night. The committee who 
served the lunch under these set
tings to thirty-one members were 
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Scrafield and 
Mrs. Brown.

Preceding the social hour 
the business session which 
sisted of the Theme Song. “God 
Bless America,” devotions in 
charge of the Beulah Shepherd 
and special armouncement re
garding the Special Day Money 
Cards.

The November 4th hostess are 
Mrs. Johns, Mrs. ‘DerriDger and 
Mrs. Russeli

CONFERENCE MEETING 
AT DELPHI SUNDAY

Sunday evening at the Delphi 
Methodist Church, the first quar
terly conference of the North 
Fairfield and Plymouth charges 

hdd. Dr. Meister of Elyria, 
district superintendent, presided 
and presented the district pro
gram. Rev. Power and Rev. Win- 
termute were on the program for 
the local church program.

The New Raven and the Delphi 
Choir presented several vocal se-

Rcv. Biyenton of the 
church gave the Wen 
kgc. Those atteMin

Mr. and Mrs. Willard R<ms and 
son, Dick. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Johnson,.Mr. and Mis. James St 
Clair, Mrs. Wm- Rowe and daugh
ters Nellie and Glenna. Mrs. 
Frank Gleason, Mrs. E. E. Mark- 
ley and Miss Jessie Cole.

RMd the Want Ads for Results.

nUENDSHlP CLASS 
MEETING

The October meeting of the 
Friendship Class of the Method
ist church will be held next Tues
day evening, Oct 28t^ at the 
home of Mrs. Orpha Brown. De
votions will be in charge of Mrs. 
Mary Fleck. Assisting hostesses 
are Mrs. H. T. Wintermute and 
Mrs. Mabel Wirth. ‘

^aat Ads Gets Reenlls.

Dr. A. B. Loose, OPTOMEHUST
Glassees Made for All Refractive Defects

SPECIAL— For Saturday, Monday, Tuesday 
Bifocal Lenses to see both far and near, fitted 
in a strong, white Gold-Filied Frame ....

Special 9^5
Compare at $18.50 jyiL

Bndten lenses and temples replaced.

Dr. LOOSE
19 Sandority St Plymouth, O.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. LeBarre

Examination of the eyes—$2.00

AT HOMECOMOfa 
Mr. and Mra B. S. Ford, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. K. Ford and family 
were, in Adario Sunday where 
they attended the Homecominf 
KTvkea at the church. It alu 
marked the T6th birthday anni- 
venary of Mr. B. S. Ford.

ATTEMD WEDDma
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Frame and 

Mra L. E. Brawn attended the 
marriace of Miia Florence Phil- 
lipa and Mr. Walter Eldred of 
near Biimark at St Sebastian 
church at Biimark, Monday 
morning, at 9 o’clock. Mn. El
dred is employed at the Ohio Fuel 
Cai office in Willard.

Special recognition waa given 
at the reception to Mra Weick of 
Etyria and Mra A. M. Fey of
Cleveland, grandmother, 
bridegroom.

Mn. Fey is a graduate of Rdoie- 
velt high ichool, Washington. D.

, C., and Miami University and is 
a member of Delta, Delta, Delta 
aorority and ii now employed as 
penonel repreientative of the 
Bell Telephone Company in Cleve 
land.

Mr. Fey is a graduate of Elyria 
high school, and Miami Univer- 
aity and a membar of Beta Theta 
Pi tiateniity and ia a apecia] a- 
gent for the Philadelphia Fire 
Association and it located in 
Cleveland. He ia the ton of Mr. 
and Mn. Milo F. Fey of IIS Cas
cade, Elyria.

Late SatanUy the yeuhg cou
ple left tor Cleveland where they 
win be at home hi a newly fnr- 
niahed apartanot at UOSl Idna-

SHELBY WOMEN HONOR 
bride elect at party

Mist Janice Squire. Mias Grace 
Robinson and Mn. Kenneth Shill
ing, all of Shelby, were Joint hos
tesses Wednesday night at a party 
at the Shilling home on West 
Main street, Shelby, honoring 
Miss Mary Mahon of near Shiloh, 
whose marriage waa an event of) 
Sunday.

The affair waa in the form of 
a misceilaneous shower for the 
honored guest

Hearts were played during the 
evening with His. James Lingo 
winning the prize.

HALF-HOLIDAY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED ALL 
DAY THURSDAY

The regular all-day meeting of 
Half-Holiday club was held at 
the home of Mrs. Scott Hartz on 
West Main street in Shelby oi\ 
‘Ihursday.

A pot-luck dinner at noon pre- 
ceded the business session pre
sided over by the prmktont Kn, 
Court Horse. Bingo was tM di
version of the afternoon with the 
prize awarded to Mrs. Walter 
Lake. • «

Twenty-five members and tteee 
guests, Mrs. Edwin Arnold, Mrs. 
Fred Faulkner and Mrs. Julia Per 
kiiu of Findlay, were present at 
the meetin.

The next meeting of the club 
win be held November IKh at 
the heme of Mrs. Rflla Hntt, Wcat 
of SbeSip.

PLYMOUTH Theatre
PLEASE NOTE

ADULTS 20c
THURS., FUL, SAT, (Matinee Sat 1:30) Oct 23-24-25

BIG DRAWING SAT. 200—SIGN UP THUR& FRL or SAT. MATINEE

JOAN BENNETT
FRANCS EEDERER

“MAN I 

MARRIEir

MARY BETH HUGHES
A Very Clever Piclure '

‘COWBOY
n>BU»n)E’

SUNDAY & MONDAY OCTOBER 26-27
first Show 3 p. m. on Sonday—15c 3 to 5 p. RL, 20c 5 tin closing

6ENE AUTRY
■SIINSU IN WyOMING"

DONALD DUCK and MARCH OF TIME
Tuesday & Wednesday (BINGO BOTH NITES) Oct 28-29

!

& WED.-BINGO
MANHUNTJoan Bennett 

Walter Pidgeon in

DBAWlNG FOR 1042 RCA RADIO OIV WED., OCT. 20
at 9 p. m. Winner does not need to be present However, sign a card if yon have not already 
done soi. Just one card to a person

Oct 30-31; Nov. 1—‘Tune The Toiler" also “Dance HaT 
MzEASE NOTE-BIG HAUX)WEEN CELI^RATION FRIDAY fJITE, 8 P. M., OCT. 31 
Plymouth PnUk Square. In evoit of bod weother to be held Saturday nRo
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NEW HAVEN NEWS
Hr. and Mr>. Coy RUlis and 

Hr. and Mrs. George Foeter of 
Willard left Sunday on a trip to 
HlMiasippi.

Mrs. Elizabeth Young attended 
lost 
klrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Ramaey

the Home Arts club mcetini 
-Wednesday at the home 
Goon at Delphi 

[ Mn
ore the parents of a son named 
Stanley Barnett, bom Sunday, 
Oct. 19th at the Willard Hospital

Mrs. O. J. Nickler and Mrs. C. 
H. Long spent Sunday evening at 
Oberlin, Ohio, getting acquainted 
with Mrs. Nickler's grandson, 
which was bom to her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Boyle. Saturday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Young attended 
the eighty-fifth birthday anniver
sary party of Mrs. Clara Wake- 
man and the wedding anniver
sary of Mrs. Flora Ward Sunday 
at the Guy Tooker home.

The mail carriers of this Dis. 
trict held a party Saturday even
ing in the H. S. Auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Daum and 
daughters of Mansfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Patterson and 
son of Shiloh spent Sunday with 
Mr. and BCrs. Archie Steel and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Duffy spent 
Sunday with relatives in Canton. 
Ohio.

Wednesday evening announcing 
the engagement of their daughter 
Esther to Frederick Cook and the

Haven church, after which a re
ception will be'held in the H. S. 
Auditorium. The lunch was 
erved i 

candles
end of the table, centered with a 
bouquet of flowers. The 
nouncements were concealed in 
small nut cups. The diversion of 
the evening was bunco. Those 
holding hi^ scores were Bin. 
Iona Briggs and Miss Eveline 
VanZoest

Those attending the Ohio SUte- 
Purdue football gome last Satur- 

from here were Supt aitd 
V. UUman, C. W. McCla*- 

ran and friend. L iBassingei 
Misses Gerry Steele, Mary Cline, 
Jeanette Chapman, Erriesllne 
laulbee, Kathryn Teglovic, Paul 

^ens and

and family and Mr. and Mrs.
R. Morgan and family of Butler,

Personal Items
asiigteiiaatfiiiSii^^

Sundajr dinner guceti in the 
home ot Mr. and Mn. J. O. 
Schreck were Mn. Emma Champ
ion and Mrs. Grace Dwyer of 
Shiloh.

Mr. and Mn. Wilbur Hill of 
Chatfleld were entertained at Sun 
day dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George SholTer.

Miss Mary Shcely, teacher in 
the Elyria schools, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn, Chris Sheely.

Mr. and Mrs. l^Roy HuxUble 
of Cleveland were week end visi
tors of Miss Marjorld Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrum 
and family of Sandusky were en
tertained Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine,

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough were 
over Sunday visitors in Fot< Mar
ion, Pa.

.. Mrs. L. £. Major spent the 
week-end in Cleveland with rel
atives.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden motored 
to Sullivan Sunday afternoon and 
colled at the Wayne McFadden 
home.

>- —
Mrs. Wm. Scratield was a vis

itor Monday in Shelby calling on 
relatives..

Mr. and Mm. a H. WiUilma of 
Willard were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius.

Mr. and Bfrs. Frank Pitzen and 
daughters returned home klon- 
day a(ter a week-end visit with 
relatives in Toledo.

Sunday guMts in the home of 
Mrs. Orpha Brown were Mr. and 
kfrs. Alto Brown and daughter 
Patsy of Shaker Heights and Miss 
Ruby Brown of Xaokewood.

Mr. and Mnu Vincent Daum 
and children of Mansfield were 
in Plymouth Saturday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wistermutc 
and daughters were btuirv^ vis-

Miss Marion Ruth Nimmi 
illege,

e. spent the week end with
student at Mt Union college. All

her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons. while here she attend 
ed the wedding of Miss Bonnie 
Curpen to Mr. Ralph Fey Satur
day afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Sharpless 
and little daughter and Mrs. Har
ry Sharpless and sUter Mrs. C. S. 
Moore spent Sunday afternoon In 
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johns were 
in Oberlin Sunday where Mr. 
Johns attended the Layman's 
meeting of the Methodist church 
and Mrs. Johns was a guest of 
Misses Belle and Josephine 
Smith.

Mrs. Charles Moore of the 
County Line visited her sister 
Mrs. Harry Sharpless and family 
of near Greenwich last week.

Miss Ai 
land
nuptials Saturday afternoon 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dininger.

IS Audiy Dininger of Cleve- 
atteiided the Curpen-Fcy 

als Saturday afternoon and

Mrs. Ralph Burras ot Olena 
spent Thursday with her sister, 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth and hus
band.

Btr. and Mrs. L. D. Barket and 
son Jim of Rocky River, Ohio, 
were entertained Suqday in the 
home of Bdr. and Idrs. P. W. 
Thomas and children.

Monday callers of Misses Daisy 
and Gracb Hanick were Blr. and 
Mrs. Roy Briggs of Elyria and 
Mr. Louis Briggs of Lorain.

and
1,0.

Mrs. Edward D. Maiden 
daughter Ann of Chagrin Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Kitchin of 
South Amherst were in Plymouth 
Wednesday evening calling on 
former friends.

Miss Janice Hoffman, freshman 
at Ohio Weslyan college visited 
her mother Mrs. Helen HoAnan 
over the week end and was a 
guest at the Curpen-Fey wedding 
Saturday afternoon.

Sunday callers in the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Bittenger were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Wilson of Willard. 
Mrs. Marcus Tomlinson and Idrs. 
George Tomlinson and daughter 
Maude of Shelby.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaskill were 
guests from Thursday until Sat 
urday of Mr. and Bdrs. A. G. Gas 
kill of Ncwcomerstown, O.

Callers ot the home of Nora 
Wyandt on Saturday. Oct 18th 
were Mrs. Catherine Brink Hen. 
sel, nee Hetty Brink and tw'O nie
ces, Edith and Anna Osborn, all of

IN THE LOCAL 
CIMCHES

per Thursday (tonite), 6:30. Go 
program.

Historical Pageant “Pilgrims of 
the way”. Sat. 8:00.

Church School, 10:00, Willard 
Ron. Supt

. Morning Worship, 11:00, Dr. 
Meister will preach.

Afternoon Service, 2:30, visiting 
ministers and friends will help 
with the program. The Men’s 
chorus will sing.

Youth Fellowship will not meet 
until Nov. 2.

School of Religion. Monday, 
7:45 at Norwalk.

Friendship class, Tuesday, with 
Bfrs. Brown.

Non Pariel class, Wednesday, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thrush.

Morning Worship, 9:30. Sermon 
by Dr. Meister.

Church School 10:30, E. L. Ciev 
enger, Supt

Choir Practice, Thursday, 8:00.

ST. JOSEPH’S BdSSlON
Mass on Friday at 7:'J0 a. m.
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Instructions on Saturday at 

2:00 p. m. for the grade and high 
school children at the Church. 
Confessions will be heard Satur
day after instructions, also at 7:30 
p. m. to 8:30 p. m. in the cv.'^nine.

Forty-Hours
Forty Hours Devotion:; will op* 

rn Sunday morning at 8:00 a. m. 
High Mass Services will be in the 
evenings on Sunday, Monday 
and closing Tuesday evening. 
T:mc will be announ<^ on Sun
day.

PARiam oV son
Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Horri, of 

near Plymouth are the parents of 
n bom Friday at the Willard 

Municipal hospital.

ACCEPTS posmow
Dick Fackler left Monday for 

Cleveland where be has accepted 
a position with the Pneumat^ 
Tool Company. W

, Supt, 
at 11 1

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School convenes at 10 i 

a. m. A. F. Cornell 
Morning Worship 

Sermon Theme: “Thinkii „
Straight on the Fundamentals of| 

ing." ‘
unior C. E. at 7:00 p. m. 

Session meets for the regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday even
ing at the manse, ■ h

Choir rehearsal Thursday even-

ELECTRIC FL
pnd

TABLE LAMPS
Hake your Christmas 
selection early, as we 
will be unable to get 
any refills . . A small 
deposit will hold your 
lamp until Christmas.

ALADDIN
TABLE
LAMPS
3.9S up

-o—

ALADDIN
FLOOR
LAMPS

9«9S UD

"Id
MILLERi

Dr. and Mrs. I. H loaBarre and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith motor^ 
to Huron Sunday where they 

tiler i

Mr. and Mrs. Orpha Robinson 
of Blansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
BeVier and daughter Betty and 
son Eldon of Tiro, were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Rowe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnett 
of Sandusky were Sunday callen 
of Mr. and Mn. Glen West Oth. 
er visiton in the same home were 
B4r. and Bilrs. Worth Rooks of To
ledo.

Mrs. Harry Dick, Miss Helen Di 
and BCr. and B£rs. Richard Hamp
ton attended the Huron Cou 
Christian Endeavor Convem 
at the Richmond United Brethren 
church.

FALL MAnms &
SPRfHG SPiOALS

Balyeat, Land O’ Nod 
MATTRESSES.........
Doobfe and Single 
SPRINGS ...;...........

1775 29^
11’* ar

SOFA BEDS
By BALYEAT

Jolt Ih, UUag T<m SMd la 
mm populoi ohadoal

REMEMBER
TOUSEOUB

CHRISTMAS 
LAY-A-WAY PLAN

BEDROOM and UVINGROOM FURNITURE 
In MODERN FINISHES and DKMGN

MILLER
AU. mOKT CAIXa S, MOQUATBar U

On OoBi« ' la*ahH>

was a Plymouth visitor Sunday 
afternoon. Before motoring down 
here he attended the dedication 
services of the new Lutheran 
church in Fremont

Mrs. Edna Andrews of Cincin
nati and Mrs. Bclva Derr of Woos 
ter were in Plymouth Sunday af- 
temoon caliing on rtnfler frier

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY
Fri..SaL OcL 24-25
ROBERT PRESTON

NANCY KELLY

“PARACHUTE
BATTALION”

-Al»—
CHARLIE CHAN in RIO
SUN. MON., TOES. Oct.26-27.M 

Sim. Bhm I, 3:30; 6; 3:30

fifllaiVSlrai^l «4,„lar,T

911
t SPENCER TRACY^n ^
: Dr. Jekyu 
J^MR-HYnti

'tilHEIs
Donald Duck Cartoon 

_____ News
WED- THXnUL Oct 33-30
Cand Landis

Ccasar Romero

*DAWCE HAU”
BIMiaa Boadar. Nott. 3 ‘
‘A YANK IN THE RAP

1

CELEBRATION
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Friday Nite, Oct. 31st

• • • '
. . . FUN FOR OLD AND YOUNG . . . 
Masked Parade - Street Dancing

Prizes for largest pumpkin; four largest ears of corn; tour 
largest potatoes; four largest apples; biggest squash; biggest 
head celery cabfange; four largest onions — See them in the spec
ial window displays.

Prizes for Best Costume; Funniest Costume; Oldest and Young
est in parade; the tallest and shortest

FIDDLER’S CONTEST — Oldest Fiddler; Best Fiddler.

INFORMATION ON DISPLAYS and CONTESTS CAN 
BE OBTAINED FROM TRACY'S RESTAURANT.

Remember Come to Ptymoutb*s dig
HALLOWE’EN PARY

.-..
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NEWS
BREVITIES
THE HATlOirS HOD8EW1VES

donated to the government 
Iroin July 31 to 39 enough alum
inum to make more than 1,900 
lighter planca or 350 four-mo
tored bomber*. With return*

eously in pre»enUn& the Hallowe
'en atmosphere. Places were ar
ranged for ftW ond those attend
ing were Mr*. Carl Lofland. Mr*. 
Wm. Root, Mr*. ««i the
hoatco, Mr*. RateliKe.

GIVES DINNER TO 
BUSINESS MEN

Over thirty buslnes* men were 
guests Monday night at Tmcy’* 
Resuurant where Edward Ram. 

from fte Netlcn neerl,. ell ir, the ^^j^loTi^g ^^ai^^^n
estimate gross collection total of 
''pou and pans” amounted 
11,835.139 pounds, or about one- 
third of a pound per occupied 

{hest gross col-
...... . . . . _ IS recorded
by New York where housewlve* 
contributed 1.050,000 pounds of 
pots and pans. Second highest 
State was Pennsylvania with a, 
recoded total of 900,000 pounds 
and Massachusetts was thiM with 
609.150 pounds.

A UTTIX "UGHT" OK THE 
. light bulb question this week 

states that the 5 percent excise 
tax levied on light bulbs wUl be 
absorbed by the manufacturer 
and all that hurrying and scurry-

extra bulbs 
'cople are fun

ny, aren't they? Breaking their

ing for buying up 
went for naught P«

. necks to buy up articles with 
5 percent excise le-

h as 
nnotii

•yy while other 
as 50 per-

•ticed.

BEEK DOWN TO THE PARK 
lately to sec the completed Job 

of grass seeding? 'Die grading 
was finished last week and Bill 
Harris had a man sired job on his 
hands seeding the north side or 
bottoms and also the driveway. 
It took approximately 50 pounds 
of Redtop, 75 pounds Bluegrass, 
70 pounds of timothy and 56 
pounds of rye, to do the job but 
it looks like a ''million dollars.” 

The tables and benches have all 
been stored for the winter months 
and the debris left by the wind
storm taken care of. The park is

in splen 
withstand the winter months..

THE SPLENDID WEATHER WE 
have been enjoying, with as 

yet no killing frost, is similar to 
the one in 1883 recalls L. P. Hale. 
While up in the eighties. Mr. Hale 
vividly recalls the bank robbery 
in She] 
in that
tails as though it were only yes
terday.

nrulis uic LNUiK luuucijr
ihelby the la*t d»y of October 
het year giving names and de. 
I a* though it were only ye*-

SOCIETY
wnx Visrr RELATIVES 

Mrs. Florence Brokaw will de
part Sunday for several weeks’ 
visit with her nephew and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Spillette of 
Barberton, and will alM visit in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. F^irl 
Johnston of Akron and relatives 
in Greentown, Ohio, before re
turning home. Mr. SpiUete mo
tored dowm to Plymouth Satur
day for Mrs. Brokaw.

LUNCHEON FOR SISTER 
Mrs. Jerry RatcIifTe gav 

luncheon last Thursday in honor 
of her sister, Blrs. Rkhard Dean of 
Skokie^ who spent several 
days Isst week in the Ratclifle 
home.

The Hallowe'en season predom 
Snated in the deemtions: com,

inner showing . _ ..
for the splendid sui^rt given 
him for the past eight seasons in 
promoting the free outdoor show
in Plymouth. Mr. Ramsey ^ a 
flne tribute to the m 
McQuate. vice presi

men. and Earl 
sident of fhe

organization, thanked Mr. Ram 
sey in behalf of the group, for the 
splendid dinner.

Everyone present enjoyed the 
meal and the hour of good fellow

PERSONALS
Two for tho prico of ooo dur

ing Uw lunou* RnuU B«lo of 
Wabfeor'*. Nor. 5. S. 7, ud Uh.

Mr. and Mr*. F. F. Ricd and 
Mr*. Mary Storier of Young*town 
were week-end guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Knight 

Misses Betty Pickens of Colum
bus and Barbara of Bowling 
Green spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Pickens.

1941 Aladdin {Isctilc Tabla 
imps at* now on .display at 

Broim k MBars. Malta your 
Chiisimaa solactian now.

Mr. Dayton Cramer and Mis* 
Mable Myers were the week-end 

IIS of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ber
gen of MarietU.

Mr. and Mrs, Irying A. Brown 
of Allegan. Mich., and Mrs. Arii- 
la Udell of Grand Rapids, were 

iveral day guests of t^ir broth- 
■, D. W. Danner on North St 
Four big day* at Wtbbar'a, Nov. 

5. 9. 7 and 9. srilb tha original 
On. C.ni Sala,

Mr. and Mr*. I. A. Brown, Mr*. 
Arilla Udell. Mr. D. W. Danner 
and Mrs. C. O. Cramer were Mon
day afternoon callers at Loudon- 
vUle, guests of Mrs. Mary Coun
terman and Misa Cora Daimcr, 
who are their cousins.

Mr. and Mr*. Bruce McQuown 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noel McQuown 
of Clevelsnd spent Sundsy with 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Clinger 
and family of Mt Blanchard.

Harry Kemp returned home 
Saturday from a two weeks’ visit 
with relatives at St Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger of 
Lorain called on thei* grandmo
ther, Mrs. Enuna Landis, Satur
day evening.

Tbo mnt of Iha yaas, tb* ei- 
igiaal oaa-eant sal* at WAbafs 
Raxall Blora. Novambar 5. 9, 7.1.

Bir. and Mrs. Henry Van Loo 
and Mr. and Mr*. William Van 
Loo were in Elyria Monday eve
ning where they called on Ray
mond Wiets, who is a patient at 
the Gates bospitaL 

Four big days al Wabbays 
Nov. 5, 9, 7. 9tb. wilb Iha Otigiaal 
OxM *'^^*** BiWi %

Sergeant Gloyd Garriaoa of Ft 
Ord, Califi; and Mr*. W. E. Gar
rison of Chicago. UU were en
tertained from Friday until Tues
day in the home of BCr. and Mrs. 

, Lewis Gebert '

turned to their home Monday af
ter spending s^l days in the 
home of Mr*. Dean’s sister. Mr*.
Jerry Ratclilfc and husband.

Everybody is iiivlMd to tiu 
Baaafil Caka Walk. Friday even 
ing at Shiloh Andilarium.

Mr. and Mr*. L. M. DuCummon 
of San Francisco. Calif., were the 
guests the first of the week with 
the former's sister, Mrs. Lililan 
Voisard.

A NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore McNel- 
ley of Fort Wayne, Ind.. announce 
the birth of a daughter. Saturday, 
October 18th. Mrs. McNelley is 
the former Miss Norma Johnston, 
a niece of the Misses Kathy 
Eliabeth and Chris Weber 
Pl.vmouth.

Three-Day Program
(CoBtimwd famu Pag* On*)

Donald Dunham 
Willard Ross, Jr.

Remarks
Byron Griost, director 
rk* by Rev. J. C. Campbell, 
ileveland. and other former 

Pastors of the Plymouth 
Church

Messages from Visitors and form
er Members
Miss Eva White, of Elyria, is 

the only livlnn member of the 
church, who has belonged the full 
seventy-five years during which 
the prc«nt structure has been 
used and expects to attend.

’The complete program cannot 
be listed at this time, as some in
vitations have not been .onswered 
as yet

Following the afternoon hour, 
all present are invited tn attend 
the tea at the Parsonage and meet 
old friends and'hew.

SUNDAY MORNINa WORSHIP
Dr. Karl P. Mcister. sup^rin. 

tendent of the Norwalk District, 
will be present Sunday mortilni 
to fill the pulpit taking for hi 
subject "Let the Church be the 
Church." Another special fea
ture of the morning worship ser
vice is the Junior Choir who will 
make their first appearance 
this time.

TONIGH1-S PROGRAM
This evening, ’Thursday, in the 

church parlors, a banquet supper 
will be held commencing at 6:30. 
’This will be a covered dish affair 
and each member attending is to 
brl^ a well tilled basket and 
their family. An especially in
teresting program has been ar
ranged with Rev. Corwin of 
Mansfield as the guest speaker. 
Mr. J. B. Derr will be the toast
master and the program consists 
of musical numbers, a scene from

recognition
churches.

OHIO% LARGEST 
BOULDER MAY BE 

SEEN NEAR LODI

Needless to Suffer
’ w* hava a Msdidna that is halpful in raiiaviag stom

ach sofiarlng, gas. acidity, haadichas, biliousnass, dia- 
sinaas. tired faaling. constipation.

AND many other troublas that can b* traced to a tinggish 
■ ■ and weak Udnays. If you don’tliver, npsat i

iaal waU-
’THEN yen thmld do something in an honatt aftort to fan- 

prav* year most valuabi* posiassinn — HEALTH.

TM JOI IS NELPIIG THOISMIS
SOLD AT

WEBBER’S RezaU STORE
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

VOTE FOR

A. D. POINTS
FOR

COUNCILMAN
WRITE IN MY NAME

'nei^bocing

Attend Banafil Cake Walk. Fri- 
ay evaifing al Shiloh Sehoal 
ludilorium.

PLYMOUTH SWAMPS
NORTH FAIRFIELD 37-8

On Friday, October 17lh, 
igh

Football team Jo!
Plymouth ; School Six-Man

Fairfield Six to play
yed to N’ortli 

ay the first of a 
home and home series. After the

Ply
mouth first team rolled up 31 
points in the first half and then 
retired to the bench for the re
mainder of the game. The sec
ond tcani held I2<c slower but 
heavier Fairfield m«i to one 
touchdown while scoring one 
themselves. Scoring honors for 
the day were divided between

each went over once* The same 
line-up as started the Castalia 
game itarted the Fairfield game, 
with the exception of Cunning
ham, who was injured in the Cas
talia gamf. This week the boys 
take a rest while the teadiers at
tend the convention next Friday. 
Then the following week Ply
mouth engages Shiloh in the sec
ond home game of thie season.

Public Sale

There is no very-great difference 
between severe bead catarrh, stnus- 
Itls. closed eustaeblao tubes, or ca
tarrhal deafness. In essence, an 
of these are merely labels tor one 
and the same eoodlUoo—a catarrhal 
InOammatory process which occurs 
to one area or the other of the fa
cial sod head structures, according 
to PhU M. LoveO. U. D.

Crvmba From TMStor 
Brush all crumbs from the toaster 

after each using. This saves the 
toaster and assures a good flavor to 
the toast K tmaP point brush will 
be handy.

Churches
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Haary George Springer, Pastor
Thursday, Oct 23, 4:30 Junior 

choir practice; 7:30 p. m.. Senior 
choir practice.

Sunday. Oct 26, 9:30 >> Rally 
>ay and Promotion Sunday in 
lunday schooL

10:30 A. M. One hundred and 
first anniversary and Reformation 
Sunday.

2:00 p. m. Intermediate league; 
2:30, Junior League.

Tuesday, Oct 28. Alice Willet 
class will meet at the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Darling. Hostesses, Mc- 
Fadden, Bai^.

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey-at-Lew 
Notary Public 

Jeneral Law Practice

Hie undersierned will sell at Public Auction at 
the rear of his home, 41 Public Squar^ Plymouth, 
Ohio, on . . .

Saturday, Oct. 25,1941
Commencing promptly at 1 p. m. the foDbiring’ 
articles:
1 Regent Upright Piano; 1 Piano Stool, light; IMufiic 
Cabinet; 1 Mohair Living Room Suite in splmidid 
condition.

Occasional Chairs 
4 Mirrors 
Stand lights 
1 Kitchen Stove, Gas 
Rugs and Runners 
1 Sanitary Cot 
Rocking Chairs 

Hoover Sweeper & Attach. 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs.

GARDEN TOOLS & WORK TOOLS 
DISHES, PANS, CROCKS, KETTLES, GLASS 

JAKS, DOORS, WINDOW SASH, VINEGAR and 
BARREL, CHILDREN’S TOYS and GABIES 

GOOD AS NEW — 1 Flexible Flyer Sled, Step 
Ladder and Many Other Articles Too 

Numerous to Mention!
■ TEBBIS-CASH

GROVER BEVIER
41 PnUic Square

C. M. Lofland, Clerk Grover Payne, Auctioneer

1 Book Case 
Stands 
Floor Lights
4 Heating Stoves, Gas 
Clotheg Hamper 
Awnings 
Linoleum
2 Porch Swings

The Northern Ohio Telephone Clqinpiny ia. the. 
16th largest Independent Tdepfaone Company in 
the’United States.

A rock of unusual geological 
interest stands on the Verne Vi 
demark farm a mile and a half 
northwest of LodL

Of granite composition, i 
thought to have been deposited 
by one of the huge glaciers which 
moved from the north over this 
part of the’country during the 
ice age.

’The boulder is said to be the 
largest glacial rock in Ohio and 
has been viewed dozens of 
geologists over the years.

It is 14 feet long and 10 feet 
wide above ground and how 
much is underground has never 
been determined. It* heighth a.j 
hove ground is 13 feet and it has! 
been estimated to weigh 193 tons.

Those wishing to view the rock 
will find it on Medlna<o road 31.

Want Firemen at
Erie Proving Ground

fighu
depai

Here’s a chance to be a fire- 
ter for Uncle Sam. The war 

'partment announces thst it has 
openings for civilian firemen at 
$1300 a year at the Erie Proving 
Grounds near Port Clinton. Ap. 
plicants should apply at the Em

iround. LaCame, Ohio. John W.
the civilian per-Tettau, chief of !

ployment Oflice, Erie Proving 
Grou • ■ - - ■ “

lU,
sonnei section, said.

The department wanta men be
tween 31 and 50 who have had 
experience as firefighters and 
know how to operate and care for 
modern firefighting equipment.

' A fameus phllcJogM one* mato 
talnad that In lb* Gaidm ot Sdsa 
God speSu to Adam tn twsdlsh. 
Adam aaasrarsd In Dank* sad ft* 
saiBSBl socks la rraosh.

FALL FOOD FESTIVAL
at Pfymauth's Complete food Market
SALAD DRESSING ao,.,F.n, 30c

CLOVER
FARMMILK 

GLENDALE CORN 
LANE'S PEAS-

5cT 39c
No. 2( 

can 
No. 2 { 
can

‘9c
'9c

XXXXSu9«?5^2 nL15c 
CORN FLAKES
Marshm«ilowt

■ pkg*.

KRAFT'S ' We Heve
MACARONI fRESH

DINNER OYSTERS
2 pLs*- 19c By The Quert or Pint

ORANGES x-nw Jes 29* 35* 37e 39« 49e
Grapefruit, New crop 
Texas Seedless .... 6 for
GRAPES-

. . . . . 2 lbs. for
HEAD
LETTUCE ........ 2for

SWEET
POTATOES .. Slbe-for
GRIMES GOLDEN 
APPLES.........6 lbs. for

29c
13c
17c
17c
19c

IN OUR BIBAT DEPARTMENT
SPRING QAdk
CHICKENS, dressed, lb. OUC 
BOIUNG
BEEF............ ...:^lb. 14IC
SiQNLESS QOa
KNOCKERS .. 2 Ibe. for OUC 
LIVER 1
SAUSAGE ........... lb. IOC
OCEAN PERCH ana 
HADDOCK FHJLETS, Ib.^OC

GLOWER FARM MARKET
PHONE 19 . . - - WEDEUVBB

OPEN evenings fob YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE FAY HIGHESr CASH PRICES FOR CREAM AND EGGS

■'l
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ON FURLO0OH 
John Henry of Shelby and 

known here, who is statkMied at 
Fort Sam ifouston. Te>r_ i* hnrtw* 

' on a 15-day leave from the army 
camp there. He ig viaiUn^ relativ
es and friends.

BEMOVEO HOME
Mrs. Uoyd -Harris and Infant 

son were removed«Tuesday even
ing in the MUler-McQuatc ambu
lance from the Willard hospiUl 
to their home on the Boardman 
Road» northcttst of Plymouth. Mrs 
Harris is the former Miss Mary 
Andrews of Plymouth.

CARD or THANKS 
My sincere thanks are extend

ed to ail my friends, ncightx>rB 
and relatives, who remembered 
me with flowers and cards while 
in the hospital They were great
ly appreciated.

Mn. J. W. Hough.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hocken- 

berry, Jr., announce the birth of 
a new son Wednesday morning, 
Oct 22nd. at the Mansfield Gen. 
eral hospital. Mrs. Hockenberry is 
the former Dorothy Fetters of 
Plymouth.

The mai of the year, the 
Original One Cent Salo at Web- 
bwr's RexaU Store, Nor. 6-6-7-«.

Mr. and Mm. John F. Root < 
joyed a week’s motor trip through 
tlw east speding some time at 
New York and Philadelphia.

RESTAURANT CLOSED 
The Alien Restauarant located 

on the southeast side of the Pub
lic Square, has been closed indef
initely. Mrs. Ruth Davis is the 
owner.

READY TO PLAY AND SING 
Every week in The Detroit 

Sunday Times, starting with this 
coming Sunday's issue, you'll find 
a new song hit, with wozds and 
music soUcted by a famous band- 
mastor.Tbe first smg, 'Doar Ara
bella" has been chosen by Glenn 
MlDer. A new semg hit every 
weekl Be sure to get The De
troit Sunday tlmee this week and 
every week.

SPECIAL SHOWING 
Every woman Ifices a good*U>ok 

ing hat, and at the special milH- 
Rhnttfing at Wineburs*2, *h-

SOCIETY
wUi find juit%h»t”,he winti! and [CLASS HOLDS 
at prices that are very reasonable.

inng ;
lust what she \ 
that are very r

Wineburg*s Store is Iterated 
:t AvBenedict lue, Norwalk, just 

two doors cast of the Glass Block 
building. Visit Wineburg's and 
see the newest

IMPROVING 
Neil Williamson, patient at the 

MansHeld General Hosplt^, is 
reported as somewhat improved.

NEW COOK
Mrs. Vesta Rcgula of Shelby is 

the new cook at Bob’s Night Club

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. J. W. Hough arrived here 

from Akron Sunday rooming af- 
^er spending five weeks in 
City hospiUl there, later being 
removed to her'sister's home, Mrs. 
Earl Frederick.

NEW TENANTS
Mr .and Mis. A. R. Vail of New 

London are the new tenants in 
the Lutheran parsonage. Mr. Vail 

employed at the Falc.Root- 
Heath company.

The regular bi-monthly meeting 
of Richland Lodge No. 201. F. & 
A. M., will be held Monday, Oct 
27 at the Masonic Chapter rooms. 
All members arc urged to attend.

INJURED IN COLLISION
Mrs. Herman Wise and five 

months old son of North Fairfield 
were treated for bruises and cuts 
at the Willard Hospital when a 

tr driven by her husband and 
le operated by Fred Sparks col
led east of Steuben Monday.

GETTING ALONG NICELY 
M. F. (Mike) Dick is home af

ter undergoing treatment at the 
Mansfield General hospital Hike 
has been suffering with glandular 
trouble in the neck which has 
been very painful. His many 
friends are glad to know he is 
showing considerable improve
ment and trust he will soon 
out again.

Everybody is Invlled to lbs 
Benefit Cake Walk, Friday even
ing at Shiloh Auditorium.

TO THE VOTOS Of
NEW HAVEN TOWNSHIP
Mr nun* wUT'uip.'u on th. biUoI for TnutM of Now 

Hurm Townohip u lb* ElKlian on Tuodar. Not. 4Ui.
To protect and promote the interests involved in the 

•porafion of New Keven Township by Its trustees ie of vital 
Importance; and yean of emp loyment in responsible poei- 
ttons Hailroed, Tele^pb and Postal service qualifies me 
for the place 1 seek.

May I ask that you place an X before my name on the 
. belloi when you vote on election day.

• Your support wUl be cpp-eciatod.

J. E. HODGES

Z. FEEDS
FOR YOUR STOCK

iVAa
nitiiA luiU^n-utuiy BIGGER

I
i

18% PIG FEED ^ 2.00 
EGG MASH ^ ^ 2.S0 
Scratch Grains 2.00 
l^^%^iryWeed 1.90 
34% Sweet Soy 2J0 

(A Complete Daily Feed)

Piynoitk (ni. Elevator
PImmIT

MEETING
The Young People's Class of the 

First Lutheran church held their 
October social meeting Monday 
evening at the Duane McFaddcn 
home with R. Byron Griest and 

, Sherman P. Moist acting as hosts. 
After a brief business meeting 
conducted by the president. Grace 
Fiekes. devolionals were led by 
Sherman Moist

The first part of the evening 
was spent in playing Maestro, ar 
educational musical game. Daltot 
Seisingcr was declared the win
ner with Rev. Mr..Springer tak
ing second honors. Music and so
cial games comprised the rest of 
the evening's entertainment Re
freshments in keeping with 
Hallowe'en season were sorv 
lowc'en season were served.

Members in attendance were: 
Grace Fiekes, Kathryn Predmore, 
Dalton Scisinger, Gerald Culler, 
Doris Hutch and the hosts. Guests 
of the class were Roy Marshall, 
Rev. Springer, and LaMar Flea.

STUDENTS ATTEND 
O. S. U. GAME

Sixty PHS students attended 
the Purdue-Ohio Slate football 
game at Columbus last Saturday. 
The students were transported 
the two school buses wi^ the reg 
ular drivers. Wilson Day and Ray 
mond Steele, doing the driving.

Although rain spoiled most of 
the morning’s trip, the weather 
cleared somewhat for the 
Plymouth students had 
scats this year, in fact box scats. 
The game proved exciting with 
Ohio Stale getting off to a 
point lead in the first half and 
Purdue attempting a comuback in* 
the second half which fell two 
points short.

Supt. Bailey, Messrs Moist, Flea 
glc and Dunham, Misses Ran* 
dolph.and Pa.s5ell and Mrs. Wil- 

I Day acted as chaperones on 
! trip.

game.
:cellent

Personals

and Mrs. Albert Fnish and A. E. 
Fruslf of Willard.

Sunday evening, Mrs. Marie 
Frome of Mansfield and Mrs. 

/ Frome of Plymoutl 
Mrs. Emma Landis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius V. Whit- 
ey of Long Island, New York, 
isited the former’s parents. Dr. 

and Mrs. G. J. Searle, the first of 
the week.

BROTHER DIES
Mra. Chules Moore of 

County Line has received word 
that her brother John W. Brown 
had passed away at the St An
thony Hospital at Effingham, III., 
following a twelve week’s ill- 
ness. Services were held Satur
day from his late home in Louis- 
vUle. HI.

Mr. Brown is a former resident 
of this vicinity and will be re
membered by many who will re. 
gret to learn of his death.

3 Reasons Why 

WINEBURG’S
MILLINERY 

DEPARTMENT
AttractsThousandsof Customers
' Values Extraordinary 
' QualKy Supreme 
' Styles by Masters of Fashion
We have casual affairs for everyday wear—stunning 
tailored felts for your Fall suits and coats—dressy little 
hats for your more glamorous moments—dozens and 
dozens of different styles—including berets, toques, 
shakos, off-face and profiles, back interest styles. Plen
ty of black, rich new browns, and brilliant shades: in 
all headsizes.

SAVE A $1.00 OR MORE ON EVERY PURCHASE

98* - ’1.29 ' ‘1.98 

WINEBURG’S
Benedict St. near Glass Bldg. Norwalk, O.

FAIL TO SELL
The abandoned Rome and Par

adise school buildings in the Cass 
village district in northern Rich
land county failed to attract sat- 

auction Sat-
land county fa 
isfactory'bids

AT MANSFIELD HOSPITAL
Robert Bland is gradually iir 

jroving from an operation for aj: 
pendicitis performed at the Mam 
field Oneral Hospital. He w« 
removed to Mansfield in th 
Lanius Ambulance.

Wtlch for the original ona-cont 
sale ai Webber's RexaU Store 
November 5. 6, 7 and 0.

HOUSEKEEPER

KNEE INJURED
Charles Davis is confined to his 

home with an injured knee when 
nts ihe tore ligamenU I recent fall.

1 ap- 
and

clma Moore, both of Plymouth.

Dress Up For 
Hallowe’en

Halloween Bridge 
Seta 1 Card Table Cover 
and Four Napkins .10c

Halloween Decorative 
Napidhs....... pkg 10c

Halloween Masks 
Ic -5c 10c

ArtlTicial Noses

Mask Fastners

Halloween Candies
Chocelalo Croam Cats ... 01

Honey Butter Candy 
Com, 10 02............ 10c

Orange and Black Gum 
Drops 10 02.......... 10c

Orange and Black Jelly 
Beans, 10 02.......... 10c

. Be Sure and Dress Up for Plymouth’s Hallow
een Party, ipSiday October 31st

CRISPIN’S
s^pare . ^ . Plymouth. O.

Carl Pitcher
Receives Promotion

It has been announced from 
the general offices of the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad that Carlj 
Pilcher, who started as clerk in 
the Willard yards, has been pro
moted to the responsible position 
of superintendent of the New! 
York Terminals at St. George, i 
Suten Island, taking the place ofj 
E. E. McKinley, who had to i 
linquish the post due to illness

Mr. Pilcher has held positions 
as towerman. switch tender, yard 
clerk, assistant yardmaster and 
yard master In April. 1922, he 
was appointed yardmaster at 
Wheeling. W Va.. and has been 
successively yardmaster at Hollqf 
way, W. Va.. terminal trainmaster 
at Pittsburgh. Philadelphia, and 
Whaling. Prior to his last pro
motion he was terminal superin
tendent on the B, R. & p. divi
sion.

Carl is the eldest son of C. C. 
Pitcher, Attica, painter and musi. 
cian, and is well known in Ply
mouth. the family at one time 
making their home here.

Our Monuments Are 
Better and Cost Less
See Us Before Buying

THE BELLEVUE 
MONUMENT CO.
Opposite Y. M. C. A. 

Phone 356 
Bellevue, Ohio

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

L. Z. DAVIS
23'/, Public Sq. PlyjDOulb, O.
Insurance of All Kinds
Inturanca Thai Rvally Insurat. 

PHONE 1081

___  CASHIPAID
p^D iTpAr^
HORSES $2.00 COWSSl

D*p*o<Ung oo Siu ud 
'ronditioo

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
D.y oc NIbU - Pbon. CoU«l

Darling & Co.
W.rn* CouBiT Tm Pmjwt 

W.Uiuolon 3C1-L 
Acblud 214 MMn

Week-End
Specials
SUGAH. 3 lb.
SOGAH. 2S lb............
LARD. 2 lb, 
CAMPFIRE MARSH.

BUSS COFFEE, ragulu or
drip grind, lb.........................27c

TOILET TISSUE. 8 rolh . .. 25e 
CAKE FLOOR, DMrwood’,

Pukag. ...................... isc
NAVY BEANS, 3 Ibi 21c
lima beans, 2 Un. 20c
APPLE BUTTER. G*1........... 43c
LAUNDRY SOAP. Whil*.

larg* cake,. 3 for ..................10c
PUFFED lyHEAT. 3 oi. pkg... 10c 
LIBBY'S PUMPKIN. 2W can.

bag, tw
IONS, S 

LOUR, Winlar King, AU

WE PAY FOR
HORSES - $4.00
COWS - - $2.00

(ol aiM and condition)
— CaU —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse 9111 or 
Tel. charges C I I I 2471

N*w WasblogtOQ, Ohio 
E. GJBUCHSEIB. Ine

pound. 4 lb bag ............ 23c
pancake flour. Morning

DoUghl. 4 Ibt ....................22c
BEEF GRAVY, Frineo-Amori-

can, c*n .............................. 12c
FRUITS k VEGETABLES

SHUTT
The Grocer

t,". .
swsss^

Singer Sewing 
Machine Agency

130 W. Main Street 
Shelby, Ohio 

JSingrer Sweepers; New 
and Used Machines

SEWING CLASSES
*Starting Now 
PHONE 183
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Shiloh School News
m FOR THE 

W HL LEVY
Since 1922 untU 1939 the C«» 

Village Board of Education isras 
operating the school district on an 
additional 2.29 mUL In 1939 this 
125 mills failed to carry by the 
voters. The Board has been try*

where they can not 
this additional tax is not replaced. 

§ The Board is astetng you. to
i support the (2) Mill so the
I same high standard of your school
i can be maintained.
4 The school has been advancing
^ and in the past have been trying
^ to educate the. pupil to meet the
^ present day competition. At the

present the following course are 
being offered to pupils; College 

lx. Preparatory. Home Economic
Nursing Preparatory. Secretarial, 
Commercial, Vocational Agiicul* 

r ture. Shop, Musical Preparatory,
and General.

A conununity is judged by the 
• progressivencss of its public in. 

ftjtutions especially its schools. 
We must either go forward or 
backward. Ihere is no standing 
still. Prices have risen, are ik)w 
rising and will continue to rise. 
In order to get the same quality 
material you must pay nearly 
double the prices you paid in 
1939. In order to give your chil
dren the same type of education 
maintained in the past or a better 
one, the cost of maintaining your 
schools must keep up with 

r avail 
nty is not 

p up the high 
standard of education. We must 
pay the price if we desire quality. 
Can you afford to lower the qual
ity of your boys and girls? The 
o^y way to keep from it is to 
vote for the additional 
mill levy.

oney
from the state and 
sufficient to keei

In order to go to a picture show 
kobile you pay 

1 ten per cent tax to make guns
or buy a new automob

and ammunition. Can you deny 
to

x»ys 
progressive?

two. tenths of one per cent 
make bo)^ and girls happy and

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
Oh! yes, you want to know the 

name of our class play. It is a 
three act c<miedy called “Hen* 
pdeked Hero** by John Stafford. 
We have had our tryouts and are 
all ready to go to work. Oh, no 

joing
all the cast at once because

or two characters each week.
One of the characters that you 

will first see on the stage will be

bacl
Ing

. to go to
we're not going to let you know 

Buse you 
may not be able to Uke it But

that you won't wonder too 
much we will tell you about one

rather fond of a young man. Her 
friend is the football coach. The 
thrilling part of Helen is 
trayed by Dolores Zeigler.

Watch Jhis column next week 
for more character sketches and 
the date of the Presentation of 
“Henpecked Hero.”
Aaudag Incidents In Joaler 
Play Tiyottlsi

Paul Clark, while, trytaf . 
for a part in the Junior play i 
out to the middle of the stage and 
stood stock still facing the back 
of the stage to read his part I 
wonder if he is bashful?

Blaine Haverfield sat down on 
a chair and started to lean back 
oidy to find that th^ wasn't any 

the chair. Happy land 
ig Blaine.

—Q—
HONOR ROLL

SEVENTH—
Joan Guthrie 
Jeffry Mohn 
La Vaughn Oswalt 
Robert Poskany 
BUi Ziegler 

EIGHTH—
■Mary Venedict 
Donna Garrett 
Darrel Hudson 
Betty Jean Rose 
Donald Smith 
Geraldine Lykens 

NINTH —
Edwin Briner 

TENTH—
, tice Black 
iargarct Callahan 

Dorothy Seaman 
Harold Zchner 

ELEVENTH—
Eleanor Garrett 
Hel^ Guthrie

___ Janice Moser
TWELFTH—

George Harrington 
Mary Jean Homerick 
Juanita Laser 
Harold Russell 

FIRST—
Evangeline Brown 
Sarah Jeah Jacobs 
Richard James 
Nora Lee Jewell 
Dora Jane Malone 
Robert Mitchell 
Richard Moser'
Helen Mae McQuatc 
PhyUis WiUet 

THIRD—
Della Laser 
Anna Mae Hammon 
Beverly Young 
wmu Joseph

FOURTH —
Mary Lou Russell 
Dean Seaman

Jimi(
Mars

p«ar is over Biy Inuband, 
he’s heee Srlaktag”

W* MTTtc, aarliiiiig in rom ear. Eraa hnehamH 
who oalabrata too mueU W, bop, you dan't hara 
any nicli domaetie piablMuc but tba beat ad eaia 
Bead regular rharHng-iy and good aarrlea. 
OaiTa right in, wbathar your antor araata a eoal* 
ing dran^il or naadi a cmnplata ararbanUag tm 
aaia aad acenatnlcal driring. Onr gaioait JUaraya

C t ange On Now for Winter 

The FORD REPAIR SHOP
PHONE 14 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

FIFTH-.
Dale lauer 

SIXTH—
Roy Zehner
Alice Seaman 
Dana Biestlii 

y Bra
Dean )

SEVENTH ORAOE NEWS
On Friday oi last week we fin. 

iahed our clau in First Aid taught 
by Mis. Bishop of Mansfield. 
Every one in our First Aid class 
passed the examination and got 
their oertiiiooto:. Wo =rc very 
sorry our class for this year la 
over and wc are aure we will misa 
Mrs. Bishop. On Monday we will 
go back to our usual Health Clasa. 

—D—
EXGKTH OHADE NEWS

The Seventh grade will aoon be 
taking their regular phyaical 
ucation with us. when they 
we will have several football 
games together.

We wonder what happened to 
Mr. Pittehger Thuisday morning 
when he got a violent aneerlng 
ipelL Could it be he got hla 
note too far into the amonla.

In our English club a rule was 
passed that any one misaing 
English class or club would get a 
spanking to be given in public. 
lAst week Nadine Reed and John 
Almond were spanked. Paul 
Heflner and Maril)m VanWagner 
are prosecutors. The program for 
our last meeting was a game 
called ‘^e Super Sleuth." Doro- 
missing a question asked by 
program committee had to take 
the consequences. At our next 
meeting we will have a play 
called "The Super Sluth." Doro
thy Guthrie will be the director. 

—O—
HALLOWEEN

We are now rapidly approach
ing Hallowe’en. Already the 
pranksters have started their 
campaign. Some of it has been 
destructive. That isn't the way 
to celebrate Halloween. If you 
want to have fun, don't have it 
destroying property. There are 
any number of ways of celebrat
ing Halloween without that Par
ties is one way. Get a group of 
people together and have a party 
with refreshments and games, etc. 
Let's try to make this a sane Hal- 
Joween and still have fun in a 
sensible way.

FRESHbSr NEWS
The Freshmen Class has four 

football players, which is three 
more than the number of players 
in the Junior class and tte Senior 
class, and one leas than ^ num
ber of players in the Sophomore 
class. The players are as fol
lows: Dick Pittenger, quarter
back (a good one, we hope): Bill

" e's 1

* which

If, and I hope, you do i 
loh football game you 
over half of the Freshr

lim):
another end (he isn’t half bad). 

11 have room :
Who doesn't?

The Fieshmen have * eleven 
players in the marching band. 
They are as follows: Msrtha Lof- 
land, clarinet; Mary Benedict, 
cymbols; Joan Hoffman, major
ette: Mabel Malone, cornet* Lorna 
Witchie, saxophone; Billy Noble, 
bass Bob Wagner, saxophone; 
Dean Wolford, drum; Bob Swartz, 
drum; Joe McQuate, baritone; 
and Junior McQiute, trombone.

see a Shi- 
will see

over half of the Freshman clasa. 
There would be thirteen players 
in the band but Dick Pittenger 
and .Wade Kinsel dropped the 
band and took football.

HEREW ONE FOR YOU I I I I
Did you ever think that the 

time would come when a man 
would run from a lady? Well, it 
has. You Just ask Mr. Spirk. It 
happened Wednesday nijdit. at 
play practice. Mr. Joseph who 
was full of fun, decided to take 
Miss Southwick, our director, for 
a nice little spin in a cart, which 
is being used in the Dramatics 
Club Play. Miss Southwick 
wasn't very fond of this Idea and 
started to run. Mr. Jo«ph ran 
after her but couldn't catch her. 
He decided to call on Mr. Spirk 
who was looking on. Trying to 
be of help, Mr. Spirk started af
ter Miss Southwick, too, but lo 
and behold! things began to hap
pen. She ran for Mr. Spiiic, 
turned him arotnd and ran him 
acnas the sUge. When he got 
over to that side of the stage, 
there was the waU and also a 
pole. Weil, he was so scared that 
up that pole he went. Just as fast 
as he could go. There things 
ended and we certainly got a 
huge, laugh out of that So, U 
sometime you go down the street 
and see Mr. Spirk going up a tel
ephone pole at lightning speed, 
you can be sure Mias Southwick 
is somewhere in sight

BAND hURCHINO
Many comments have been 

made about how. nice the band 
looked and sounded at Huron last 
Friday. I’m sure fliat everyone 
was proud of them. Our b^otp- 
the-game formations consisted of 
s large clock on vhiefa the hands 
mnyad anwnd to thiaa &docik.

was the time the game 
started. Their we marched into 
band formation and off the field. 

A\ the baU, the band assembled 
»clc of their chairs and moved 

onto the field. They went into a 
KI and frem that Into a large II 
which stood for Huron. Dwlng 
this time Project, a march by 
Bennett, was played and Janice 
Moser the dn^ major twirled 
out in front alone. The band 
again got into band ' formation

cd in raided. While we played 
‘Across the Field.” our school 

song, we marched into a large 
script S. From that we went into 
a l^e H and played "Activity* 
and the bead drum major and 
two majorettes all twirled. We 
then went back into the S and 
Janice Moser led the band out of 
this into a series of twists ami 
turns whkh tended to make ev
eryone L»>g the band dizzy. 
We then marched from the field 
to our seats.

SPORTSMAN8HZF 
For the past several years Shi* 

Ic^ has been outstanding in its 
good sportsmanship. We have 
won two trophies because of this. 
I know everyone of you is.piioud 
of this and want to keep up the 
good work. I am happy to say 

t to bethat everyone seems \ f behind

sudden streak of bad luck, 
gether with the band and the 
faculty we have had quite a few 
students following the games. 
We plan to have a grand pep 

~ ■ last

roevUle Thunday.
—D—

SENIOR CLASS
Did you ever see a sales tax 

stamp lying around on the 
ground or floor looking pretty 
lonesome? WeU, here is a way 
to cheer it up. We the Seniors, 
are collecting sales tax stamps to 
provide money for our Senior 
trip. Don't you think that is a 
worthy cause? We have been 
gathe^g for quite some time 
and expect lo continue. We have 
two boys. Merle Lutz and George 
Adams, who are going to come 
around on Monday, October 27th 
and gather them. If you have 
any stamps • or sec any lyln; 
around, would you please hav

them ready for tnose bovs? - Wc 
hope you will make us the 
stamps) happy by giving all your 
stamps to such a wort^ cause.

LATIN NEWS
A! qur L-atin Club ir-retine on 

October 10th the following re
ports were given:
Ulysees—Janice Black

Roman Girl—Betty Seaman 
Roman Marriage—Marcella Clark 

These reporta were given due 
to the fact that our Latin maga
zines had not arrived yet To 
complete the program Mias West 
our advisor, played a nice aeleo. 
tion of records for us. _______

Heading Sonth-
Bit wirk lilt SI ti 
atnn yMf III Mppi| 
Hit mtir

Bifds ascapa wfatar by going south, but wa 
must moot it with ta adoquato supply of gas 
uadar tba aiost oxtrama eonditiont. Bosidas 
oar ragular customars, dofonto industrios 
must bo sorrod unfailingly, 
blundrads of now wolls am boing drittod. 
Othor gat it baing broaght from Vast 
Virginia and foretd back iato tho ground in 
our Ohio starago fiaMs, dosar ta markota. 
Comprofsor stations, - ragulators and many 
thousands of mllos trsnsmission and 
distribution Unas an baiag rapairad, roplacad 
or shiftod.
Wo aro mvosb'ng ovar SIX AND ONE- 
HALF MILUON DOLLARS ia this program 
to moot conditions which worn not with ua 
last winter. It it your atsurtneo that gat 
tarvico will bo roady for winter't moat 
critical domandt.

3

a n«w high pnamm f ^hornet
Its, from _ .
pSTSril taUag go, owt fosttr 
on prek duyn

mm
.R. -A,

PRINTING-
WE DO IT ALL
100 or 10,000

4 Letterheads # Envelopes 

^ Sale Bills ^ Folders

SdicS Books Lowest Prices

UT US QUOTE you
IF ir§ PRINTED . d . WE DO IT
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JOB DEPARTMENT
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Gilger Rites 

Held Tuesday
RATIVC or SHILOH DIES AT 

WILLARD HOSPITAL} 
rUNERAL TUESDAY.

Mra. Esther Gilger Richardson 
died Saturday evening. October 
18th at the Willard Municipal 
Hospital, alter several weeks ill* 
ness.

K She was the daughter of the 
p late Mr. and Mrs! Jacob Gilger 
B and was bom and reared here 
I and educated in the Shiloh 
I schools. She would have been 
I lifty-six years old Saturday. Oct. 
i 25th. Sie spent several years in 
^ CalSforni. and following her roar* 

riage, they moved to their farm a 
short distance west of Greenwich.

Surviving are her husband Ja
cob Richardson and one daugh- 

( ter Anita at home; one brother. 
Norris Gilger who lives at the old 
home farm just north of Pettit 
Street in this place. Nieces and 
nephews and a large group of rel
atives In this community.

■ Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 at the 
Hincs-Bender funeral home In 

wlch. Rev. W. H. Byren.
’ the Methodist Church of

ficiated. Burial was in Mt. Hope 
cemetery at Shiloh.

-O—
DISTRICT MEETINO 
FOR CHURCH WOMEN 

Mrs. T. A. Barnes, Mrs. H. W. 
Huddleston. Mrs. W. W. Kester, 
Mrs. E. W. Stiving, Mrs. U. S. 
Maring, Mrs. Dcssa WiUet, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ferrce, Mrs. Aiden 
Wiilet and Mrs. Harley Kendlg 
attended the annual meeting of 
tho W. S. C. S. of Norwalk d 
trict at Tiffin Thursday.

Greenwich, 
ton of

by ai 
Mrs.

OPEN CHURCH 
WEDDINO

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kochender- 
fer and LaVaughn Oswalt 
tended the open church wedding 
of Miss Mary Mahon of Shiloh R 
D. and Paul Smith of Mansfield,’ 
Sunday afternoon at the Frank
lin church.

• —D—
'■i Popular Young Couple

Exchange Vows
Mt Hope Lutheran Church was 

the scene of the wedding of Miss 
Grace Stober, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Stober of Shel- 

and Richard Hamly, sor 
. Grace Hamly of this place, 

on Thursday evening at six-thir
ty-

Rev. Nevin Stover pastor, of
ficiated, using the single ring ser
vice of the church.

Mrs. Doyt Stober, sister-in-law 
of the brkte and Wallace Hamly, 
brother of the bridegroom were 
the attendants.

The bride wore a long slewed 
net dress with lace girdle and 
shoulder insets, and a sweetheart 
neckline, a finger tip veil with 
pearl orange blosaoitu, and she 
wore her mother's pearls. She 
carried a boquet of white cama. 
tlons tied with white satin ribbon.

The Maid of Honor wore a blue 
taffeU gown, princess style with 
puffed sleeves and a sweetheart 
neckline. She wore pearls and 
carried a sheath of yellow chrys
anthemums tied in pale pink and 
yellow organdie bow.

The church was decorated with 
white carnations and yellow 
chrysanthemums and candles.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of 
-the brides parents. Decorations 
stul appointments were w.hite and 
yellow as at th* church. Re
freshments were served to sev 
rmtj’-five guests.

The bride and groom are both 
graduates of Shil.ii'. High School

After a short wedding trip they 
will make their nome in Shelby 
Where Mr. Hamly is employed. 

___ —O—____
LEAVntO FOR THE WEST
Mir. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce. Joe 

and Donna Rician were visitors 
of Mrs. Arthur Miller east 
Mansfield Sunday. Mrs. Miller 
who is a sister ef Mrs. Boyce is 
leaving to Join her hudiaBd in 
Washington, where they wiU 
make their future home.

Oon-i forget the Benafil Cake 
Walk. Piidar avsnlng at BhUeb

CAKE WALK FOR
EVERY ONE 6. J. Roseboro 

Dies In Denver
SHORT ILLNESS CAUSES THE 

DEATH or WELL ipiOWN
MAN.

by ] 
I of

The Shiloh Community Grange 
are iponaoring a benefit cake 
walk on Friday evening, October 
24th, to be held at the school au
ditorium.

The High School orchestra will 
furnish the music.

A personal call is sent out to 
every member of the Grange and 
the community whether members 
of the Grange or not. Your sup
port and cooperation is solicited 
for a worthy project.

CHANGE OF DATE
Grange members will please 

notice the change in dates for 
annual election of officers. The 
election for the local Grange has 
been set for Wednesday evening. 
November 5th, instead of the 19th 
as previously announced.

BIHlti^OF BOH
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Gundrum a son weighing 7 lbs.. 
C oz. at the Willard Municipal 
Hospital Saturday evening. C^t 
18th.

—O— „ .
BIRTHDAYS ON 
SAME DAY

Two neighbor whose birthdays 
happened on the same day, Oct 
16th, received courtesies from rel
atives and friends. For Mrs. Fire
stone her son and .family Pn»f. 
Wallace Firestone, wife and 
daughters Kay of Madison were 
there for the week-end.

For Mrs. Sylvia Rediclc Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Fidicr of Olivcs- 
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bums 
and family and ddr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bloom all of Mansfield 
were at her home for Sunday af
ternoon and luncheon.

^ ^ZlSZL
INTEREST CENTERS 
ON DEBATE

Eighteen membew or the Get

All Women Invited
To This Meeting

Min Elizabeth 
onstrating

llzabcth Savy^i 
t agcifNior 
rill be id the Lc 
, Monday aften

County will be id the Legion Halt 
lUoh, Monday af 

meeting
afternoon. Oct 

will open

Word was received 
Jennie Vaughn telling 
death of Byron J. Roseboro 
Denver, Col.

Mr. Roseboro pass^ away Sat
urday, Oct. 4, at his home after 
only one week of illness in bed. 
He had not been well for the past 
few years but his condition 
not considered serious. He was 
bora and reared in Shiloh and 
was the son of Dr.'bnd Mrs. J. E. 
Roseboro. He never l(»t interest 
in his old home town and friends. 
On Sept. 25 he sent greetings to 
the Civic Club, in resp 
invitation to bo present 
Home Coming.

Funeral services and burial 
were in Denver Tuesday. Oct 7.

Surviving arc his wife, Ethel 
Baker Roseboro. one sister. Jos
ephine of Denver, three brothers. 
Jay and Milna of Denver and 
Vaughn of Thousand Islands, N. 
Y. Two aunts of thb place, Mrs. 
Joseph Gilger and Mrs. Ida Lat- 
tcmcr. besides a large number of 
cousins and friends in this com
munity.

MARKET ANNOUNCED
Angelas Chapter O. E. S. are 

planning for if market Saturday, 
November 1st.

PARENTS ASKED TO ATTEND
An ochiovement meeting 

4-H club members and advisors 
will be held at the Wcstinghousc

in Shuuii, J 
27th. The 
prom]

At this meeting her instruction 
will include water softneni. the 
making of dustless dust clothes 
and silver polish.

Every housekeeper and home-

UNDEHWENT OPERATION 
Mrs. Alva Laser underwent an

opei
pal

rsday night 
given by

To-Gether club enjoyed a 
cred dish dinner Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Smith.

The afternoon meeting was in 
charge of the vice president Mrs. 
Bertha Weber. The high spot on 
the program was a debate on the 
subject “Home Canning versus 
Buying Canned Products." Mrs. 
Paul Kranz and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Bride supported the affirmative 
side and Mrs. Stella Clark, and 
Mrs. Frank Dawson produced ar
guments for the negative.

The affirmative side presented 
the most convincing points and 

the decision.
ing

has been set for Friday, Nov. 14, 
Ing Day, 
rs. James

The time of the next mcetin 
lay. f

account of Thanksgivii

CLASS ELECTS 
OFFICERS 

Thirty-two members and guests 
of the Loyal Daughters class were 
present for the covered dish din
ner Friday evening at the homo 
of Mrs. Paul Rader.

During the business session of
ficers. were elected and are: 
President—Mrs. Hu^ Boyce 
Vice Pres.—Mrs. M. C. Guthrie 
Secretary—Mrs. C. O. Butner 
Treas.—Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberger 

Plans were made to serve the 
supper for the bazaar on Nov. 22.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Ina Brumbach.

HETUHNroSROM TRIP 
Bdr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger 

have returned from their honey
moon trip which uicluded scenic 
points of the Smokies, the Sky
line drive, and in Virginia. Their 
trip also took, th^ to Niagara 
Falls and points in Canada. They 
expect to be in the new home 
which will be completed early in 
November. ^

ANNOUNCD^NT TEA 
Mrs. Rudy Rader, JrT attended 

a tea Saturday afterrM>on at the 
home of Mrs. F. C. Dise of Mans
field. For this oecasbn Mrs. Dise 
anixnanoed the engagement of her 
daughter Marjorie. The honorec 

Js a cousin of Mrs. Rader.

Ueaued FuneralDireeton

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID BAR MflVieB

•HtLDfLOHte

auditorium in Mansfield, Friday, 
be. 

dc a
the Westinghouse plant.

will include a
Oct.
gin at 1:30 and 
tour of the W<

At this meeting ribbons and 
pins will be presented the chil 
dren.

•ration at the Willard Munici- 
spital about two weeks ago.

She Is improving and receiving 
callers.

—D“~
HEARS FAMOUS PIANIST
Mrs. C. O. Butner. Mrs. Paul 

Ruckman. Mrs. L. D. Wolfers
berger and Miss Eileen Reynolds 
were in Ashland Thursdi 
to hear the program 
Elec Templeton at 
School auditorium.

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. S. T. Dalton of Mansfield 

entertained the Merry Wives club 
of .this place on Tuesday evening 
at the home of Miss Pearl Dar
ling. Mrs. A H. Weiser and Mrs. 
Paul Rader c:' this place and Mrs. 
R. E. McQuate of Plymouth were 
guests.

Decorations and appointments 
were in keeping with Halloween 
season.

—G—
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 

R«t. Navln Stovar, Paslsr
Sunday School at 10. F. C. 

Dawson, Supt.
Public worship at 11.

/ Choir practice Thursday even
ing.

The First Lutheran Church of 
Mansfield have'invited the mem
bers of the Luther Leagues to 
their church Sunday evening. 
Oct 26 to a Reformation meeting.

At 6:30 Rev. Stover will give 
an address on the subject “Martin 
Luther and The Youth Today." 
At 7:30 Rev. John W. Rilling of 
Cleveland will speak on the sub
ject “Reformation."

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown were 
dinner guests of relatives in 
Mansfield Sunday.

Miss Avis Koerber Is spending 
a couple of weeks with relatives 
here and will then return to Wil
loughby to the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. P. Lames.

MUs Miriam McBride spent a 
couple of days with relatives In 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughters Carolyn and Gloria 
of Mansfiold visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Huddleston Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Richard returned to 
Columbus FYiday evening for an 
indefinite time with her daughter. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Grace Hamly and daughter Mar
garet who spent the week-ind

Anna Benton Frida;
J. G .Shafer of Wormicysbiiburg.

i, ?a„

lUghter 
irg. Pa,

Pa„ S. J. Shafer of Stcelton, 
and Mrs. M. B. Swartz and 

Miriam of Mcchanics-
, _____are visiting at the home

' of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland 

and their guests over Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger of Lorain 

jjoyed a steak fry at Mohican 
irk Sunday anernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pitlcngcr 

and son Bobbie were in Mansfield

BAZAAR NEXT MONTH
The Ladies Aid of Mt Hope 

Lutheran church have announc^ 
their bazaar and supper for Sat 
urday, Nov. 22nd.

—Q—
FARM GROUP 
PRESENTS PLAYLET

Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt entertained 
fifteen members of the B Sqi 
club at her home. The presid> 
Mrs. R. R. Howard presided 
the afternoon session was opened 
with dcvotionals led by Mrs. Don
ald Kochenderfer.

Roll call was answered by each 
ing what th<>V'* 

best about the cli
member telling what they Miked

A very interesting letter 
read from Mrs. I. T. Pittenger, 
which she sent from Tuscon, Ariz.

A one act play “Granny Takes 
a Bow" was presented by division 
No. 1 of the club. The next meet
ing will be held Wednesday. Nov. 
26, at the home of Mrs. Cloy 
Sloan, with division No.

•f the

Talkad i\M0 paopU out of 
tiding Ibeir Uvoa. ThaTs whax 
tho oxocutlTM of tho Savo-a-Lifo 
Loaguo havo dona in tho past U 
yaw—and they aro finding out 
that tho prosont war is cutting 
down tho aumbor of sniddas. 
Raad why in Tho Aaoricaua 
Wookly. tho magasino distribolod 
with-noxt waok't Sun^y Chica
go Horald-Amorieaa.

Womea Drivers CaretaJ Bojrera
When a woman, buys a motor car 

she is far more eriUcal than a mao 
of the car's io^rior. Not only does 
the woman automobile buyer do- 
mand beauty and durability in the 
upholstery fabrics, she also insists 
on mstcrtsl that will be easy on the 
clothes and easy to clean.

M r lit M SIHIHE SOMnORlURLK
\l.. SAT. OCT. 24-25
in Sheridan Jack Oakio

“NAVY BLUES’'
us —:—------ Sidney Tolar as

“CHAN IX RIO”
4 Duys Starts SUN. OCT. 26

hospital and then visited at the 
home of Curt Pittenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McFarland 
and family of Shelby spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr. i 
and Mrs. W. S. Dick.

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. KaeUel of,
Nova were recent visitors at the; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George;
England. |

Miss Betty McBride attended a i 
meeting of the O. B. girls at;
Mansfield Wednesday evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
and children spent Sunday inj
Coshocton. ' m ...........

Miss Josejrftlnc Witchic of; THURS. ONLY. OCT. 30
Mansfield and Robert Whiteman; CONSTANCE BENNETT in 
of Ft. Bcuvoir, Va.. were visitors; “LAW of the TROPICS”
at the home of Mrs. Edna Witchie j ___ Also—
Sunday. Callers at the same Honor Guest Club Thurs. 

1C du

walt^brennJn 'joanTesue
Slight increase in Prices

homi
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cline of Mans
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lofland 
AT FUNERAl'^OF relative I attended the football game at 

Mr. end Mrs. Roy Morrow of Columbus Saturday, 
andElyria and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Morrow of Cleveland joined Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobart Garrett and 
daughters and attended the fun
eral of an aunt Mrs. Minnie Mel- 
lick at Tiro, Tuesday afternoon.

PETALS
Mrs. Inez Hamlin of Oberlin 

and Mrs. Mina Goggins of Chil-

Dewey Reynolds the week
end.

orge ' 
ids inwere guests of friends in Smith- 

ville Sunday.
Mrs. P. L. Willet and Miss Ada 

Gedney were visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Willet of 
Bay City several days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer. Mrs 
Ida McBride. Mrs. O. T. Dicker- 

and Miss Avis Koerber were
in Columbus Sunday to .see their 

, sister, Mrs. Lorcnc Bi 
2 4inj Miss Jean Garrett, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Rodney Yarman of Shelby 
and David Rish of Crestline were 

nine

Boyce spent 
[s in Ashland.

charge of the program.

AT CHURCH ' Sunday evening dinner guests
hfr. and Mrs. R R. Howard at-; home of B4r. and Mrs. H. 

tended the Home Coming of the Garrett 
Methodist Church at Adarlo Miss Mary Jane 
Sunday.

Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer and 
her class which consists of a large 
group of young people, presented 
the program for the afternoon 
Rev. Turner Holt of Shenandoah 
was the principal speaker. Mrs.
Kochenderfer was a former mem
ber of Mt Hope Lutheran S. S.. 
and her efficient services in mus- Man; 
ic and entertainments were

Sunday with friends 
Mr and Mrs. DanI Casebcrc of 

Buth r, Ind., visited the latter's 
aunts. Mrs. H. S. Maring and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ferreo a few days.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Bush spent 
the week-end in Coshocton.

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Brook and 
family were with relatives in 

isfield Sunday.
Mr. and Mn> William McManis 

gmt help in the progress of the ( nteriained at dinner Sunday, the 
church. formers three sisters and their

—D— I husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
FIR8T QUARTERLY Hartman and Mr. and Mrs. Cant-

CONFBRENCE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig, 

Mist Anna Benton. Mrs. 
Forsythev Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hustoo. George England and Rev. 
E. M. Wmiains attended the first 
quarterly conference of this year 
which was held at Delphi Sunday 
evening. Rev. W. H. Bryenton of 
the Bfethodlst church In Green
wich gave a splendid address.

—D—
CHANGES IN ROMES 

Alfred James and family have 
moved into the home they recent
ly purchased on High Street 

2dr. and Mrs. Henry Sutter of 
South of Shelby will move 

ty north of towr 
and Mrs. Carl Smith 

can find a place to live.
Mr. and Mrs. VirgU Noble of 

Mansfield have moved to. tl 
home of his father on High St

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Li^t 'of 
Gangcf wese the Sun^ dianer 
fuesta aCMr. and hbs. SbaL 
zer.

Mrs. Emma Champion and Mrs.
; Sur

ner gues 
reck

James
Grayce Dwire were Sunday 

lests of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Schreck of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Metcalf. 
Mrs. Della Uhler and Mis. Ida 
Baer of Mansfield spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. I. S. 
Newhouse.

Attendance Registration Held 
Thursday Matinee Only

MOOSE
SaU-Sun. Oct 23-26

GENE AUTRY in
“DOWN MEXICO i 

WAY”
Also George Reeves
“MAN AT LARGE”

TEMPLE ISJS?
Oct 26-27-28'J. Sun., Mon., Tues.

“Charley’s Aunt
JACK BENNY

Oct 29-30,b W^ednesday - Thursday

^'Underground’’
JEFFREY LYNN

Friday. Saturday Oct 31. Nov. 1,
A Great Twin Hit Program

■( FtthirtNo. 1

««WUd Geese Calling’’
Fciturc No. !

’’King of Dodge. City”
Chapter 2—“Riders of Death Valley”

Coming Soon—‘SERGEANT YORK’, ‘HONKY', 
TONK’, ‘YANK IN THE RAF<

well Lash of Tiro and Mr. and 
Mrs H. B. Wharton.

Mr and Mrs. E. J Messingcr 
visiti-d in Kansas. Sunday. |

Mr and Mrs. S. L. Earhart of I 
Mansfield and Max Earhart of! 
Columbus were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lookabaugh on 
Sunday.

F. F. Latteraer of Cleveland 
was an overnight visitor Sunday 
of his mothet. Mrs. Arminta Lat- 
temer.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krueger 
and daughter of Oberlin were vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Grif
fith the week-end.

Mrs. Stella Clark spent Sunday 
at the home of her son William of 
Shelby.

Mj. and Mrs. Roy Heifncr and 
daughter Ruth Ellen were call
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cline 
of Shelby Sunday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cline are both in poor 
health.

MisMS Helen Dick and Jean 
flnith ettended the football gama 
at Colfintbus* &turday.

BINGO
BIGGER AND BEHER

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND 
COME—LEARN POR'YOURSELF
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

—AT—

K. C. HALL
SHELBY, OHIO

3-Big Free Gaines
TIME 8H» P. M.  PUBUC INVITED

‘ P '"/.a
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HAVE Your FURNACE diecKed 

and repaired now. E* lima tea 
on plumbing and sheet metal 
work. Wharton's Furnace, Plumb
ing A Sheet Metaf Shop, 44 Pub
lic Sq., Plymouth, Phone 35.

kpples,
$1.00.

FOR SALE-WlndfaU J 
many varieties, 3 bu. for 
Bring containers. D. E Beach, 
Route 334 near 80, Ruggles, O.

Nov. 6-pd

I FOR RENT—One-half of two car

WANTED — LADY TO TAKE 
care of child during day. In

quire Advertiser Office. 23-p

St adjoining school lot 
lots Qt west end of Walnut St 
Inquire 64 Sandusky St 16-23-pd

WANTED — Shed or barn, in or 
near Plymouth, to be moved or 

tom down. Inquire O. J. Nickltf,

FOR SALE—Scalding tank, lard 
press and complete butchering 

outfit Priced rigltxt tor quick 
sale. 69 W. Broadway. 9-16-23-cg

FOR SALE — Child's four-piece 
winter suit; splendid condlUp) 

also boy's 
quire at the Ad’

sat 8) 
Ivcrtis

WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR 
new seed cleaning plant See 

the latest modem seed cleantog
new seed cleaning

machinery in operation. We are 
now buying Timothy. Clover and 
Alsikc. J. L. Donley A Bro, Ash
land, Ohio. Aug. 38-Nov. 13c

FOR SALE-3 lots facing Maple FOR SALE—HiUmorc Coat Bur- 
and 3 gundy Bouclc, sire 16; price $5.

PUBUeSALE
The undeasigned will sell at 

public auction on the premises 
located three miles east of New 
Haven, one mile west of Delphi, 
on Route 334, and known as the 
Getr farm, on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3t. 1$4I

commencing at 13:30 o'clock, a 
full line of farming implements 
and livestock.

HARRY EUHN

Inquire at The Advertiser. 3Sp

WANTED—An ambitious, wide
awake man or woman to look 

alter renewals and new subscrii 
tions for the popular, fast-sellir. 
magazine, 'The AMERICAN 
HOB8E. It's easy, pleasant work, 
and it pays big commissions. 
Spare time only required. Write 
today to Director ^les Division, 
The American Home Magazine 

351 Fourth Avenue.
33-pd

Corporation. 251 
New York, N. Y.

WANTED — A girl for general 
housework. Enquire Mrs. Her- 

schel Ross, New Haven. 23p

IKROGEW

Think Dead Ytmth
Struck by Triin

lorsviUe, Ky., who had been 
Willard for one week, socking a ^ 
job, was found dead along the nn 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
tracks early Sunday.

Investigating officers said Back 
had app^ntly been killed by a 
B. A O. train. His body, badly 
mangled was identified by an 
uncle, Chester Back, who lives 
at Willard. ^

Toe youth is survived by his 
wddow. three children, and the 
uncle.

The body was sent to Ken
tucky Monday from the Fink fun* 
oral homc\

Plumbing, <S) Keating and 
Ventilating. (4) Electric Wiring 
and Fire Alarm (Items of other 

juipntent will be received at a 
iter date), until 12:00 o’clock 

noon Eastern Standard Time on 
the 1st day of November. 1941, at 
the office of the Clerk. Joseph E. 
Hodges, Plymouth. Ohio. Bi^ 
will be opened at 1:00 o’clock 
Eastern Standard Time in the of
fice of the Plymouth High schooL 
North Sandusky Street, Ply
mouth, Ohio, and publicly open
ed and read eloud on same day as 

osing date of receiving bids. 
Each successful bidder will be 

required to furnish a satisfactory 
performance bond.

The contract documents, in-
BITTER WINTER 

AHEAD FOR US.
. PROPHET SAYS

Bethlehem, Pa.—Weather Pro
phet Herbert S. Bickert, who re
lies on the August ’’apple slQr” 
for his information, predicts 39 
snowfalls this winter.

He took, time out from milking 
the cows at intervals to count 
the ball-shaped clouds moving by 
during the month. Says cadi one 
predicts a snowfall He forecast 
32 in 1932 and there were 35. Two 
years later he foresaw 29 and the 
toUl was 31.
FOR RENT — Two furnished 

sleeping rooms and one fur
nished apartment, gentlemen pre
ferred. Enquire 39 Plymouth SL 
Plymouth, Ohio, Phone 16. 23-c

are on file at the office of the 
Clerk, Plymouth, Ohio, and at 
the office of the Architects, Burk 
& Seabach, Forest, Ohio.

Copies of the documents may 
be obtained by depositing IKLQO 
with the architect, Forest, Ohio, 
for each set of documents so ob
tained. The amount of the de- 

T one set of documents 
be refiinded to each actual 

bidder who retux^ the plans and 
documenU in good condition 
within 19 days after the open
ing of bids. |7.00 will be refund
ed for each of all other sets of 
documents so returned by parties 
not making bonafide bids. Forms 
of bidder’s proposals will be fur
nished at no cost to bidder.

The Board of Education

Society
GARDEN CLUB 
ELECTS OP1CER8

Pork & Beans 
Lima Beans 
Kidney Beans’^ettsr
FREE! 100 Sunbeam

Blg38 eficoz. cv> 8«»l# 
.Krokcr's Weuot O «U 4 Of, 

Cooked Calif. Limas * cam ■ «»»

^M9c
Tender White ^ No 2 £35

MIXM ASTERS
CompUla this Mnleaca in 
25 additional words or lets 
n Lika Kropar's Porto 
Rican Sjraat Potatoaa 
Bacausa

Fraa aniry blanks with 
porehasa of 5 lbs. Kragan 
Bwaat Potaioas—Hurry. 

Last chancat Conlast clot- 
as midnight Oetobar 2Sih

cans

2'ri9c
e4Ut29c

TISSUE fe of pkg 200 < 
White. Yellow C lb. 4 7^
CORK MEAL ■ I V
PEANUT 
BUTTER

bag I

2 f„29c
Wesco Graham O 1 Qga 
cnxcKCRfi box ■ ^4#

17c
CRACKERS 
Puritan Pancake 
8THUP pint
Mary Lou, New qt 44 m 
SPICED PICKLES jar^ •
C.C;_____
PUMPKIN 2’'°<^15c
Sauer Kraut 
Choice Prunes 
Pancake Flour 
Tomato Soup ^e^q^uTty

Swaai Corn 
New Pack 
Sweat Paaa
Jack Frort 
XXII Sugar
New Pack A No. 2 
TOMATOES** cans 
Country Club 4 14 oz 97ga 
CATSUP tbota ■ «» 
Country Belle 58 oz. 99(, 
APPLE BUTTER iar^«'» 
C. .C 4 lb. 44 ,,
COFFEE ^ eanO"*'

GET YOURS TODAY! 
New aaU-brancUng

I’VT PLANT or RIO 
GRANDE CACTUS 
both for 
only ...

With eoopon In pfcg. of 
Kcogaz Marahmalowm-IS

ioc
8"U“23c 
3n>22o 
5,^: 1«c 
4—23c

Wcsco E6G MASH $2.55
Wcsco SCRATCH FEED $1M
ISpcrcMit DAIRY FEED'S,-^$1.73 
OYSTER SHEU 89e

The Garden Club met with Mrs. 
Dora Barr FViday evening, Oct 
17. with fifteen members present 

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Mrs. 
Ethel Bartholomew, president: 
Mr. E. K Trauger, vice president; 
Secretary. Mr*. Alice Ford; Mrs. 
Jennie Weehter, treasurer.

The topic for the evening was 
“Plant Patents," and Interesting 
articles on the subject were read 
by Mrs. Bartholomew and Idrs. 
Scrafield. Mrs. Grace Dick and 
Mrs. Beulah Shepherd also read 
interesting items.

The next Garden Club will 
meet with Mrs. Perry, Nov. 7th, 
with Mrs. Eva Smith, the leader.

TWENTIETH 
CXRCLS

The Twentieth Century Circle 
met with Miss Jessie Trauger on 
Monday, Oct 20.

The following interesting pro
gram was given:

Modem Use of Glass, Mrs. Dcr. 
ringer; Wings Above the World, 
Mrs. JohM; Robert Frost Poet; 
Mrs. GaskilL

Twenty-four members respond
ed to roU call The social hour fol
lowed and dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostess In 
keeping with the season's Hal
lowe'en. ,

'Die group will meet with Mn. 
Wentland on November 3rd.

—rt—
Wifeh fat Uw otigiiiM On* 

Cmt SM* «i ,WMib«'« REZALL 
Sfan, Nov. 5, 8. T ud ttb.

—Q—
WEDDING DATE SET

Mr. and Mrk Walter Noble of 
New Haven announce the engage 
mcot and approacliin* marrUge 
of their daughter Esther to Fred
erick Cook, son of Mrs. Donald 
_ . ■ncr, Chicago, IIL The opei 
church wedding will take plac 
November 6 at 2 o'clock in the 
New Haven Methodist church.

Atfaad Bonoif^^e Walk, Fii- 
ay ovonfag at Shiloh School

Jogfllry*
Afhrrjrfi»v»*
^l^uoBbtMUitsAiys.aosi mors

WANTED
LUNG SUFFEROIS TO TRY

Lower’s Prescription
BronrhIHi, Asthma, tovora 

COUGHS AND COLDS 
EapadaUy wendatfol far that 
cough that eauaii worry. Doa't 
dalay. Sold hy Wohata Rax- 
aU Stott. Mamtactarad by 
Z. Lowar, Chondat Igartoa, O.

1-1-43

LEGAL NOTICES
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of tlte 

Plymouth Village School Dis
trict, Plymouth, Ohio, wfll 
cefve aaaled bids lor the 
structloA of a Grade School 
Bufidiog. Pvopoaals wtU be dJ^

posit 
wUI t

the right to reject any of 
all bids and to waiVe informalL 
ties in bidding.

A certified check ofr bank draft 
payable to the Board of Educa
tion of the Plymouth Village 
School District or a satisfactory 
bid bond executed the bidder 
and a surety company, in 
amount equal to five (5%) 
cent of the bid. shall be SUba^iof t

vith each 
No bid may 

ter the scheduled closing time for 
receipt of bids, for at least twelve

bid. 
be 1withdrawn,'•<- 

r tor

CATIO 
OF THE PLYMOUl 

VaiAGE SCHCXJL DISTRICT 
JoMph E. Hodges, Clerk. 

Date; OcL 2. 1941.
2-9-16-23

LEGAL NOTICES
Ora Porter, whose place ot rea- 

idence is unknown will take not
ice, that on the 16th day ot Oc
tober A. D. 1941, Wallace Porter 
filed his petition against her in 
the Court of Common Pleas, 
Huron County, Ohio, the ohiect 
and prayer of said petition being 
to procure a divorce from said 
Ora Porter on the grounds of 
three years wilful absence. Said 
cause will be for hearing on and 
after the 37th day of November, 
1941.

Dated October 18th, 1941.
WALLACE PORTER 

W. S. Kimball, Attorney for
Plaintiff 16-23-30-8-13.20

MOVE TO MILAN
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Einsel mov

ed Wednesday from the Hdntire 
apartments to Milan.

REMEMBER 
LAST WINTER?

Better get this 
free protection 
with ^st regular 
winter serviceslj

Now At Your 
SOHIO STATION

HaroM Rom, Agaiil 
Sandusky Shaal

WINTER
TOMORROW’S WeatKer means that you 
should BUY NOW (or future comfort . . . The 
models in Suits and Topcoats at RULE'S assures 
you of style and comfort all winter long . .

We’ve been all over the mar
ket . . seen all the styles, ex
amined all the fedirics— You 
know as well as |we do that 
prices are steadily going up 
because of the place the cloth
ing industry plays in national 
Defense.

We selected our suits and coats 
as top of the season’s values—so 
better stop in today and see them

FLY FRONT
GUARDSMAN
BALMACAAN

$‘1050. to 527'^°

mm.

portiB

HATS
You saw them advertised in 

UFEa/ufCOLUER’S 
They*re ike same HATS

5.00
Start Your Xam 
SboptHns Early

ON THE SQUARE
RULE’S The ReliaUe Store 

for Men and Boys

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

y ■ - ■ m




